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Registration ....... Icy Walks, Cold Wind and Closed Section~ 
... - Students Flock To Warmth 

Of Field House to Register 
By DALLAS MURPHY 

Staff Writer 
For the 118th time, University of Iowa sludents 

. have been confronted with one of the most trying or 
collegial e experiences - spring semester registra· 
tion. 

A blustery Feb. 1 - complete with penetrating 
cOld. slippery sidewalks and snow granules swept 
faceward by the wind - followed the precedent set 
by spring registrations of yesteryear. 

Thousands of students flocked (lhose who were 
still capable flocked - the others limped, hobbled 
or crawled ) into the steam·heated Field House pool 
area Monday where they were to begin the battie 
of the course schedules. 

Registration, however, is not the drawn·out, com
plicated affair it used to be. Students found few 
lines at the sign-up tables Monday (once they had 
figured out the secret of getting into the main area), 
and the lines there were seemed to move rapidly. 

But problems with registering never can be elimi
nated completely for the student. For some of the 
biggest prohlem seemed to be how he possibly could 

have misplaced that identification cord he was so 
sure he had brought along. 

For others. the problems were not so traumatic . 
Some knew where their 1.D.'s were, but had some
how misplaced their advisers. 

Some, of cow'se, had to re·calculate their ched. 
ules five times because of one required course they 
could take only at 7:30 or 12 :30 (but which they 
soon will discover is not required at all but only 
seems that way because of a misprint in their major 
department·s "master plan.") 

But all in all. things were looking better at the 
Field House Ihis spring - the hustling, bustling, 
jostling mobs were at a minimum. The ordeal of 
registration perhllps was not as much of an ordeal 
as the student had feared. 

And once outside the door, he breathed a sign or 
relief. He had successfully met the challenge or 
another registration. He had escaped unscathed. HI!' 
had triumphed over all the emotional crises which 
usually accompany registration. It aU lay behind 
him. 

Except the long walk home. 

Register for Semester ' 
Academics took precedent over basketball at the 
Iowa Field House Monday as the first half of the 
student body registered for the sprirlg semester. 

While students signed up for courses on the bl$k
etball court the team practiced lit the Regina tilgh 
School gymnasium. - Photo by Mike Tenet' 
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• The Line Up 
Students were backed up ten deep at the Language Laboratory 
table Monday at second semester registration. It was one of the 
few places where students had to wait in line at the Field House, ane er emorla 
however. Registration, for the most part. went smoothly. I 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

Johnson Aide Due Won1f Post Bond-

Viet Nam Mission Rev. King, 256 Others 
Arrested in Vote March WASJIlJ GTON ( P) - Presidcnt Johnson is sending his 

Whitt' lI ( )ll s{' advis{'r on international s(,curity affairs, Mc

George Bundy, to Vil' t :un Tuesday for con sultation.~ on re· 

cent events and conditions. 

SELMA, Ala . (AP) - Dr. HIS TOP AIDE here. a fellow Ne· 
Martin Luther King Jr. was ar- gro minister, also decHned to post 

d 1 5] bond. - -
reste wit 1 2, 6 ot ler Tegroes Unless he does post bond he will 
dnring a right.to-vote protest remain in jail until his case is heard 
march Monday, and he refused on Feb. 15. Maximum penalty for In announcing the miSSion for 

Bundy. lhe White House disclosed 
the President held one hlgh·levcl 
meeting Monday at which the Viet· 
namese situation was a prime 
topic, and had scheduled another 
with the National Security Council 
for 6:30 p.m. EST. 

The White House said the council 
met for 45 minutes, discussing the 
Viet Nam situation. 

Press secretary George Reedy 
said the decision to send Bundy 
to Saigon was nol a matter of 
crisis. Rather, he said, it is to 
take the place of periodic trips 
Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor 
has been making to Washinglon 
about every two months. 

"In view of the situation ," Reedy 
said. "it is felt that it is preferable 
for the ambassador to stay lhere, 
and for Bundy to [ly out and can· 
suit him." 

l'rimar'ily, he said, Bundy will 
consull with Taylor. 

lie said he thought Bundy would 

Cold 
Partly cloudy, continued cold 

through Tuesday. Highs today 
ltro to 5 above northeast to near '0 above southwest. Further out· 
look: Partly cloudy, not so cold 
west Wednesday. 

Surprise.! 
low. He.d B.sketb.1I Co.ch 
Ralph Miller was c.rried oH the 
floor of the Chlclto St.dlum by 
hIs ".Yln IIrld.y nlllht following 
low.'s surprlsl", UPSlt victory 
ov.r the "'lion'. No. I t.am, 
UCLA. For full cov.r,.. I" 
, .... four .~ five, 

be back in Washington next week· 
end . 

Reedy said Johnson spent about 
two hours Monday afternoon in 
meetings with act ing secrelary of 
defense Cyrus Vance; Phillips 
Talbot, assislant secretary of state 
for Near Eastern affairs; William 
Bundy, assistant secretary for Far 
Eastern affairs; Undersecretary of 
State George Ball ; McGeorge Bun· 
dy, and Gen. Earle Wheeler, chair. 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

the offense under the city is ]00 days 
to post hond when called be- in jail and a $100 fine. 
fore a magistrate. Before returning to jail. King con· 

Bond for all 257 arrested on ferred with members of his staff and 
then told newsmen he would spend 

charges of parading without a the night in jail and decide Tuesday 
permit was set at $200 each. whether he would seek release on 

bond. 
After apearing before City Judge The Negro residents of Dallas 

Edgar P. Russell, King told news· County who were arrested in he 
men outside the courtroom that he lineup march were allowed to sign 
did not inlend to seek release on their own bonds and were released 
b(lnd for the time being. late in the day. ---- ---------------=----- KING WAS ARRESTED by city 

Student Picketers Battle 
Cold in Bookstore Protest 

police while leading a march to the 
Dallas Counly Courthouse where 
other Negroes tried again to regis' 
tel' as voters as they have far the 
past two weeks. 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

Arrested with the 1964 Nobel r 
Peace Prize winnet' was one of his 
top aides. the Rev. Ralph Aber· 
nathy. King, Abernathy and their 
followers were charged with parad· 
ing without a per'mit after disre· 
garding a warning from Selma's 
pub I i c safety director, Wilson 
Baker. 

A handful of University students braved sub-zero weather 
i\londay to deti10nstrate their unhappiness with Iowa City'S 
hooJ...stores. 

The students, led hy John Cheeks, Decatur, Ill. , held signs 
protcsting book prices us they shivcrccl jin front of Iowa Book 
& upply, 8 S. linton St. At onc point, the' mnnagement of the 
store supplied tile picketers \ ith hot coffee. Ray Vanderhoef, 
store manager, explained, "they 
look PI' tty cold out I there." 

A LETTER explaining the pur· 
pose of lhe demonstration was sent 
to owners of Iowa City's book· 
stores Monday. Four points out· 
lined in the letter were: 1) the 
University should establish a full 
time book co·op; 2) students should 
support the Student Senate book 
exchange as much as possible; 3) 
bookstores should buy used paper· 
bocks; 4) students should receive 
more money for used books and-or 
buy used books at lower prices. 

BOOKSTORE ofCicials said busi· 
ness picked up when the picketers 
arrived. 

Katz said his group is setting up 
a meeting with bookstore owners 
to discuss the four points outlined 
in the Jetter. He said the owners of 
Hawkeye Bookstore bad already 
agreed to a meeting. 

Vanderhoef of Iowa 'Book told 
the Iowan he would be "happy to 
talk to them (the picketers)." 

While the integration leader and 
the others were being booked at the 
city jail, Negro students by the 
hundreds began picketing the court· 
house where the voter registration 
board was in session for a one-day 
term. 

APPROXIMATELY 30 Negroes 
were arrested for contempt of court 
by sheriff's deputies because, Sher· 
m James G. Clark said, they were 
interfering with a session of state 
court. 

Judge James A. Hare, who was 
presiding over the court, fined the 
Negroes $50 and sentenced them to 
five days in jail for contempt after 
they refused to disperse when the 
sheriff ordered them to cease the 
picketing. 

Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
organizer of the picket and author $15 Million More for Education-of the letter, cmphasized that the ..;... _____________________ _ 

pickets were not trying to force 
one bbokstore to lower its prices 
through a boycott. 

Wood had said earlier the pur· 
pos~ of the pIckel would be to 
force one bookstore to lowel' its 
prices by channeling all student 
bUsiness to the Senote exchange 
and the o\hcr commercial book· 
stores. 

ORIGINAL PLANS have chang
ed, according to WOOd. The pur· 
pose of the pick!'t is now to publi· 
clze the four pOints outlined in the 
letter and to demonstrate student 
4PPOl't to the University. 
Bob Katz, A2, Chicago, another 

leader of the picket, stre sed they 
ore 110t concerned with neW books, 
but only used books and paper· 
backs. 

Katz said hi group would picket 
118 wkey Bookstore (rom 1 to 4 
p.m. today. 

"All awful lot of students broke 
the picket, howover we did divert 
some traffic," Katz said about 
MonUay's demonstration. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Sev-
ral Republicans and a key 

Democrat found fault Monday 
with Gov. Harold Hughes for 
not asking for more money for 
education in his record $254.6 
million bud~t. 

However. Democrats gener
ally appro""ed of the program 
in broad terms without committing 
themselves on details. 

The total is abollt $46 million a 
yea r more than the present $2011 
million anoual budget. ' 

The Democratic governor took 44 
minutes to read his speech telling 
the legislature what he wants it to 
nopropriate and how he thinks 
these things should be financed for 
the two'rear period beiiQlling next 

July 1. There was no interruption 
Cor applause. 

House Speaker Vince Steffen, D· 
New Hampton, said "a bie question 
is in the field of educa tion. The 
challenge is to transform those who 
were needed in the past fOJ menial 
labor into thinking workef'/!. 

"I was gratified to hear the gov
ernor recomf11end $6 ml11ion for a 
vocational-technical school system. 
bu~ I had thought perhaps it might 
be more." 

Rep. Floyd Edgington, R-8hef· 
Cield, the Houije minority leader, 
said the $15 million Hughes pro
posed Cor additional state aid to 
schools is the only property tax 
relief proposal in the budget - and 
he said lhis will be gone In two 
years because of rising school 
costs. 

Sen. David O. Shaff, R·Cllnton, 

Final Farewell 
Virgil M. Hancher left the office of the president of the University 
of Iowa for the last time June 30, "64, after serving as prnident 
for 24 yelrs. Saturday he died of a heart attack in New Delhi, 
India. For tribute, see page5 2 and 3. -01 Photo 

said: "For those who feel educa
tion should have a priority, lhere 
is IilUe r'oom for comfort in the 
governor's message." 

But Hughes drew praise from 
most legislators of his own party. 

Lt. Gov. Hobert Fulton, D·Water-
100, said he expects the legislature 
to enact tax changes to raise about 
the amount of increased revenue 
that Hughes requested, though per
haps not in eXlictIy the way he re· 
quested. Fulton said the budget 
"expressed very welJ the needs o( 
the state." 

Sen. Joseph Coleman, D-Clare, 
Appropriations Committee chair
man, disagreed with some of the 
critics. He said the $J5 million 
asked for additional school Ilid plus 
another .3.75 milliOn fol' agricul
tural land tax credlt to bring this 
fund to ,15 million a yCill' "will be 

a considerabJe hclp to local laxing 
bodies." 

The governor's recommendation 
for spending $254.6 million in each 
year of the biennium is matched by 
anticipated income and $8.2 mil· 
lion to be spent from reserves, esti· 
mated to be $28 million at the end 
of this fiscal year. 

He asked for more money for al· 
most all departments of state gov· 
ernment, but few would get as 
much as tbey asked the governor 
to recommend. His annual total is 
$90 million short of what the de
partments wanted. 

Hughes called for stepped-up weI· 
fare appropriations especially for 
aid to dependent children and med
ical assistance to tbe aged. He rec· 
ommended PllY iJ1Cl'cases for most 
employes and. as a fringe benefit, 
authodty to pay up to 25 per cent 

Special Rites Planned', 
3 p.m. Sunday in Union 

nwrnorial ~('r v il'(' in honor of the bi t' Virgil M. Hancher 
"ill 1)(' 11('ld i ll tlw Jowu :o.lemorial Ilion al the triV\'fsily (lr 
[own S lillda~ a t 3 p.m. . 

JIunchcr, "ho died following a heart allaeJ... Saturday in 
cw D ('lhi , India , was tlw 13th regular presidt'nt of the Uni. 

versity, a pmt which he h Id from 1940 unLiI his retirement 

Snowstorml 

Bitter Cold 
Hit Midwest 

last June 30. lIe had planned to 
rejoin the Iowa faculty in 1966 liS 
professor of law ond educational 
consullonl after completing an as· 
signment for the Ford Foundation's 
South and Southeast Asia pt'ogram 
in New Delh i. 

PL.ANS FOR Hancher'S funeral 
se rvice are still pending, aWaiting 

I 
Mrs. Hancher's return from India 
late Tuesday. It is anticipated thal 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the service will be held loward the 
A huge snowslorm swept acros . end of the week. 

the Ohio and Tennessee valleys and 
the Great Lakes Monday and bitler 
cold weather pu hed far inlo the 
South . 

The arctic air plunged outhward 
across the Midwest and the Great 
Plains and threatened Minnesota 
and northwestern Wisconsin with 
temperatures as icy as 30 below 
zero. The zero cold exlended into 
Al'kansas and Kenlucky, while 
Norlh Carolina gol its coldest weath· 
er of the season. 

Slr'ong winds that whipped up 
snow flurries brought cold wave con· 
ditions to Akransas, nOlthel'O Mis· 
sissippi and western parts of Ten· 

I 
nessee and Kentucky . 

It was 22 below zero Monday 
morning in Devil's Lake. .0 ., but 
it warmed up to 13 below by mid· 
afternoon. That reading compared 
with one or 80 above in Browns· 
ville, Tex. 

In Rocky Mount, N.C., the temper· 
ature dipped to 5 above, while Ral· 
cigh bad 9 above. Garrett County. 
in westernmost Maryland, recorded 
an unofficial 12 below zero. Snow 
all the ground in Garret County 
measured 14 inches. Chesapeake 
Bay, north of Rock Fall, Md ., was 

I closed to small craft because of ice 
two to three inches thick. 

oC premiums on an employes' 
health insurance plan. 

He set out an increased capital 
improvements program ror most 
agencies except the Board of Re· 
gents, and called for 100 more men 
in the Highway Patrol. 

The governor called for tax 
changes which he said would add 
$22.4 million a year to state reve· 
nue. 

Among these was inauguration of 
an individual income lax withhold
ing system, much like the . federal 
government's. 

He would extend the 2 per cent 
sa les tax to hotel and motel bills, 
laundry and dry cleaning, barber 
and beauty shop services, and 
would repeal the sales tax exemp
tion on trade-ins, such as used 
cars and (arm equipment. 

The University's 3pecial me· 
morial service Sunday will be held 
in the fit'sl building for which Han· 
cher had any responsibility - dat· 
ing back to his student days in 1914· 
18 - the Iowa Memorial trnion, 
social and cultural center [or sev· 
eral generations of Iowa students 
and staff member·s. Hanchel' was a 
member of the ear lie t student· 
alumni committees which rajsed 
money to build the Union , and for 
some years after he left the camp· 
us he returned lo help launch UIC 
annual fund drive among the stu· 
dents. 

SPEAKER AT Sunday's campus 
memorial will be W. Eal" Hall, U 
of I cia mate of Hancher and for 
many years editor of the Mason 
Cily Globe·Gazette. Prof. Robert 
Michaelsen. director of the Univer· 
sity's School of Religion, will D«er 
prayers, and music will be provid· 
ed by the University Syniphony Or· 
chestra under the direction of 
James Dixon. 

Planned to provide opportunity 
for the University community to 
honor Hancher's memory, Sunday's 
service will be open to all. It was 
planned by three long·tlme col· 
leagues of Hancher, Deans Allin 
W. Dakin, Mason Ladd and Ro· 
bert C. HardIn, who were appoint· 
ed as a committee for this pur
pose by President, Howard R. 
Bowen. 

UNIVERSITY FLAGS will fly at 
half staff until sundown Sunday. 

Mrs. Hancher is flying home 
and was to arrive in Chicago 
Monday. No funeral arrangements 
have yet been made, nor are any 
further details known of llilncher's 
death at this time. 

Besides his wife and daughter, 
he is sur'vived by a son, Virgil Jr., 
of Evanston, III., and three grand· 
children: He was a native Jowan, 
born in Rolfe on Sept. 4, 1896, and 
held liberal arts and law deg(!les 
from the U of I, and a second .rts 
degree from Oxford Unlvet4ty, 
where he was a Rhodes 8C~ar. . , 
CONGO REBELS AnACK-

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo til 
Congolese rebels MOIIday daUDChed 
heavy attacks against the eastva 
Congo towns of Mahagi and Mwen
ga. They held both towns tor a 
counterattacking government troop 
while then were driven out by coun
terattacking government troops, 
army headquarters here announced. 
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IOWAns mrou"hout thc state 
joined in cxpressing sorrow at the 
d ' at~ or former Univerlily Pres. 
Virgil Hancher Sa ' \Irday. 

Gqf_ Harolll E. Hugh!.'e said he 
was "shock«l and saddened" by 
Iho ~~th qf Dr. ,},lancher. 

I .... 
t~e contribution which ne made to 
the advancement of this Univcr
sil y and t.her'e is no question but 
that he performed groat work 
durin!! his 24 years oC d,xllcated 
service. 

chance to work with. become so fii'mly established. His 
"He, lUI prcsldcnt of lhe Uni- many friends. including myself, 

venity of lowa, heilled build one Elrc shocked and grieved." 
of the ~reatcst .ehools "'ithin Ihe DR. JAMES H / L TON, president 
slale. of Iowa State, sald "Virgil Han

cher will be remembered as one 
I'His 11lB1\1~el"isms In conductin~ of the greatest presidents of the 

I,,\!ctings With us wore always University of Iowa. 
very ,hclpfU!. I am p?r~o~?l1Y , "Hc wos one or the state's most 
~1l17 m6~h l.nli~t61t t? ,hlltl. r~r j f\ble. 'Ahd effeelive educational 
I\I~ tdJcHhlg. - Tt!e l~~t 3 ~4 r.e~ ' }eadel"1 for II quarter of a een-

David Dancer. secretary of the 
Board of Regents recalled that 
Dr. Hancher was often called 
"Mr. Higher Education." 

"That Litle certainly Iits him," 
Dancer said . 

"His death is a great loss (or 
the work he was in. We had 
looked forward to his coming 
back and giving a great deal 
more of himself. " 

\. 

" 

chcr were old friends. having be. 
come acquainted while they were 
sludents at the University before 
World War I. 

01'. Hanchcr became president 
of the University only a few 
months berore Dancer first joined 
tho staff of the Regents. :.'.ije -devoted Ule major part oC 

ht~ ~Il. to ~aisil)g ' the , Jovel of 
ed~iqp in tho litAle flL lo\ya 
and ~h' his a(lministmLlon tho 

, t'ni"c~j(y achieved national ;re-
cognl~ioo,. I. • • 

"After those ycars of strenuous 
service to his statQ i~ Is rerret
hple thal1>t-." I1illiChbH»lIs llli! 
able to Cl'ljIly 1hC1' yee'rs ' uf m:\" 

-inlernsts and slower tempo which 
he had anlicipated. 

thall I l 1 ,,~~II ~'(Jik(f~ I-' Wlth stillS' ' hlry." "" , 
gen lel110n has beon an educa- , 
1I0nai ]l1'OCCIIS LO mo." 

DANCER SAID he and D:-. Han-

"We had worked closely to
gether for many years and 1 
admired him a grcat deal." 
Da""'~r said. 

;'Hj; ,contributions to the betler
men' at our state and Its people 
will :1 n; b~ remembered. My 
hearUrlt 6ympathles go out to 
Mrs .. ~Mchcr and mem~ers o( 
the Uercllved iQmlly." 

PRES. HOWARD BOWEN said, 
"Virgil Hancher was a waa'm and 
fl'icndly man who wjll be missed 
by every sludent an~ ' faculty 
member who knew him 'during 
his long tenure at Iowa. 

"I am perhaps in a Iiltle bettcr 
position than most to recognize 

W~:d ht6d h~al:~~trb 1~~~~J~9. 
and to having the bcnent of h'l~ 

.{r~cndly advice. 
"The; ntire UI,ivc~sit~ co~

wunity 'e :len'd's rrs de~pe~t" sYffl
rathics 't ' Mr~: Hlltlcht!"r And' t'l\e 
Hancher children. Thc University. 
the state and (he educational 
world have sustained an irrepar
aple IQss." 

ALFRED W. NOEHREN, chair. 
man of the Board of Regents. 
called Dr Hancher' "One of the 
finest men I have ' ever h<ld a 

,I lW.' Bliicit'llliihAH!Od&b enJM-" 
tlf. lilt 'Ih~ ttlrl v~~iI.~ -'J'!lcJ 'l'l!Jfl'El-" 
s~nt allvo lP the Iowa LegislaLu['e 
from Johnson C 0 \.I n t y. said, 

, t WI1Cif 1 he l lrb¢oojln~ IY i)JIe~~ne.o I 
ltho.1e of! ~~"'hll · 4'lad " ltnown; f1Yifn .. 
wtlJIe delIghted. .y'.i~uvintl 'Hit r • 

"HIs 2{ yeal'S at service saw 
the University ~row and develop 
inLo one of the (rncst in Ihc United 

'States. He becanie an otilstandlhg 
lo .. der in Ihe lie}(l of educntloh. 

"His dcath will trlMn a great 
loss to the fiel~1 In which h ~ has 

.~ . . ~ 

Service, honors filled 
Dr. Hancher's I 'if~ , 

j 

Pres. Virgil Hancher, who represented the Uhi
versity for neiirly a quarter of a ccntury • . left a 

., " tl:aditlep- of scrvlee and scholnrsbil? ' oohlild him 
, .when he retired last July. .' 

Nrttifl'lnl COmJT1i·8~ion fol" UNESCO In HJ52. He also 
served as a dele a~s: of th(' As~oeiatjon of Univer-
Ii i~. or Our. h f ifH Cambridge, En~aJt~, r 1953 
alld 1936, ~- 1 -I n, 'I ,te 

re H ncHer's love: 
example for all 

JlHES. \'1 He I J. TI \ 'eIlEll "';15 one of the most 
falllous and d('\'(lt('d edllcators Iowa has ever produ(·ed. 
llis Id'('- ICllI~ lov(·. (Jf {'oursC', \ as the UniverSity of 10w<I. 

WlwlI Dr. J hnda'r I'('( in'd as prt'sitient last Slimmer, 
Ia(' s,!id. "I h:\\,(> lwei a lo\'(' affoir with the Un ivcr:ity of 
J 0\\ a [r I' StJ J11;IIlY years that nny affcctioll for it C:lll nevcr 
di .. II is 111\1 IlOp' that ('\-('r), stmlent who follows me will 
han' th :~t same rich ("pcl'i cllce." 

\,iq.'il Haw·her's Invf' for thC' UniYf'rsity lw(!nn when 
h · slar I'd hi, cdllcation lwre in 1911. (t ~('em' to havc ill
crcas( d evcr), year sincc Ihcn. Dl1I'ing Dr. IJanc!oer's 24 
)'ears as pl'csidcnt frpm 1940 to 19B-!' hc led the University 
to a tr· ""'ndous growth in enroliment - from ov(,r 6,000 to 
over 1:3,000. 

Prrsidmt IJandw l' S,l'\ ' tile University confer more 
than In lf the d(,).(I'(,(,s of il ~ 11 I yca r hist6ry during his term. 
I h' SW' til(' l'nin'rsit)' c:nin prominence in the areas of 
m('di(··aI q·i( '!\(·(· , space pll)'sics, and Iihertll nrts IIncle!' I,is 
atlllaini\t ' ill '011. 

11111 Dr. I,",III ·IH'r·s work wa~ lInl limit('c! In tIll' Uni
\rl~il\ ' 11 (· II;ttl 1>1'(11 pJ"('sid 111 of lIlt' Slatc L'lIiversilies 

~s(1C'iati()n; thl' National Associa tion of State nivcrsities 
and the Assoc';alion of .Amcrican Universjties. He scrved as 
('haiJ'lTo.,n of thr A merican Council of Eclllcation and th e. 
Etll1('Ut iona l Policies Commission of the ational Educa
tion i\'mcinticn. 

rr i~ \\'01 k was of iJ1tl'rnational as well as national si~
nificanc(·. He served in 19')9 as n member of the U.S. dele
gation to the 14th General Assembly of tho United Nations. 

E V(,11 after his retirernC'nt us presi(knt, Dr. Hancher 
";1(1 11 0 ill ll'lItil. lI (If rdiring as ,(Il educalor. TJ' was work
illl.( ill lot\ia for lht, Ford FOIIJl(iatiol1 as 'a consultant -'in. 
lai:,lIt·,. (·dl)('" liol1. " , 

" 

PI'. J 1'1\1dll·1' had planncd 10 J'clunJ to Iowa Cit), next 
yt·· tr 10 lake ;111 appoinlnlt'llt as professor of law and ec!ucil
l if 11·,1 (·'Il\I Jllant. 

Dr. Jl a lldl (' r'~ abilities were many and great, but th 
It" l' II(' irati for his profes ion is pcrhaps the greatest of his 
nllrihutrs. That nnc['asing love which permitted him to 
work w 1()1l~. so hard and so well serves as an example to 
\'\ t'J'v fit 'lt! (If eJ)d(·(1vOI'. It is tha~ love which is the IlI{)st 
illlpml,11I1 fadllr in mnking a trllly great man. 

The Dail y LOW l111 io ins lhe entire University cOl1lmunity' 
in c\lC'ndin~ it~ s),mpathies to the llancher family. Wl' have 
all ('\11(,l'i(>11 'cd n great lo~s. -The Editors 

7he--'Daily lawar"" 
Tlt c 1)0/1'./ In Ilion h written and edited by nlldenls one! Is /!,ool!FIled by 
a boarel of !,ce sfl,e/ent tW.llerf elcclcel I)!I lite stlldellt hody ('lid 10llr 
l"ul'·C.f I'I'I"Jillfcd by lite presldcllt 0/ the Un/oer.liI" . Tlte DI//ly [OIVI/II'S 
edi lurial ,wl/('y is not on eXllfe~~io'l of U of I atll/l.llJ/stmtio,~ /lolicy or 
Oll/II/Ol/ . ill 111111 PlITt/clllar. 

MfMlI1II 
AUDIT IIUItIAU 

OF 
ClaCULATIONI 

PubU,hcd by Sludent Publications, 
Ille .. CommunIcations Cenler, lo\,'a 
Clly. Jowa. dally except Sun {lay and 
'Ionday. nnd legal holiday . En~ert'd 
... ecpn,j.clas~ mailer at the post of
fice at Iowa rill' undt'r tho Act of 
Congress o( MarCh 2. 1!7'. 

01.1 337419. from noon to mldnluht 
t U I ~JtU1 \ nc\""!, tlcms and anllout1('c .. 
menu I" The I)""y Iowan. Editorial 
"m'r~ hI" In lhe CommunlcaUon~ 
rntCI . 

llit"cr'plion '101.0: Dy corr,er In 
Iowa ' tty. 10 I'rr Yl~aT in IHtV'11 tc; 
fi't m"n ' h~ , !l;S .~; three months, 13. 
ny mall Ih Jowa. $9 per year: sI" 
monlh . $6; three munths, '3. All 
." her mati .ubFrrlptlon~ . $10 per 
year, ,I. olonlhs. $5.60: three 
ruofilh. a.25 

The "S '"claled Press t elllllled ~x· 
Ol,,~lv.I.I' 10 I he u.e ror "epuhllcallon 
0' III heal n",'·" orlnled III I hi. 
new"Va)~r os ""ell as all AP new. 
.nd (II pal ch ••. 

Ad"l.-ers: EdUot-lal. PI'of. Ihlhur M. 
Sande .. on; AdverU.lng. Prof. E John 
J{oUm.ln; Ci.-culatlon: rrot. \Valilur 
Peterson 

Publl,h,r . . . .... l"w •• 11 ..... tt 
Edito. . ..... Lind, W.ln.r 
"'.n • .,lrt!! Editor Ion Y.n 
City Editor . _ .. . 0.11 .. Murphy 
N.wt Editor ... . Curt S.,/vII'er 
F .. tur. Edito, ..... . Do .... ., H .... 
Photogreph.r . . . . Mlk. Toner 
Sports Ellilor . John .omholdt 
A <It. foIlWI Editor . Mill • • H' 
Asst. City I!dilor ,.tl. '.rl.tl. 
AnI. Sport, Idilor Willi.", ".r,et 
Alit. F"turl Editor 'ttl. larlett. 
A .. t. Photc,r."h., _ Jim W ...... 
Advertillng DI .... to' . Irv GrOl.",an 
Adv.rtilln, M,n.,,, AI,n Kotok 
CI ... ·d. Ad •. "'gr. thlph Llu,hUn 
As'. Cl ••• ·d lAgr. . •. SUI "".dt,." 
"'~"I. Adv. Mgr. . .. 'lui 01.1.,10 
Adv. Photogrl"h., ... _ aon II,clltl 
Clrcul.tlon Mlr. JI", Cour., 

-------- ~ 
Trus'eu. Bo.rd of Studont ;lIb!I •• 
lion, I""': MI,·lIe. R. Teclln. A~, 
Chuck PcllQn. L3, Jay W. Hamilton. 
A4. Carol F. Carpenler. A3,.LIrI'}' D. 
Trlvls. A4; Prof. Olle ... BeIlUil 
(' ''Iv~rs''y Ubrary: Dr. Orville A. 
lII' chcock , Grad".,,, Collelfe; Prof. 
I ~.II~ r: ': .... 11". ~lv ... 1 o( .!ourlllll-
\
' mi Pt-f 1.,"r~l1 .\ , 'lUll Dyke, Col· 
ege /J.r .; ",clllion. 

~ ---..,--
p'.1 311""1 If Y'"' (Ill not recelv. 
Yllur ))nlly Iowa" by 7;30 a.m. Th. 
('lIInmlll1k'a"on~ Cenll!r I~ O~1l from 
R a.m. (0 ~ p.m. ~r""",,y throu." 
Fr!tlay atlrl f"om 0 In In· i .m. Sahlr· 
,-ltt'w' . ".ke 1l000ll(,,1·Wl"e.. flo.. .. hi: .. 
1,:lf1('r, 140' nllt !'oc::dh l(1 htll ""N'V ,.,. r".', will h co "':1"" hi "01 rt'ct ( ' f",if, 
",II h I h(' n.~1 I.sue. 

Ti~ magazine said of him In 1957, "he poss~ ses 
three ' jmportant assets. They are an innate under
~tl\ndlnq of what a university is, a deep affection 
Cor that which Is his own and a native's sense of thc 
Iowa way of doing things." , 

Born on a farm in Pocahontas County in 1-1'.96. 
lIancher graduated from Rolfe High School in 1914. 
I1e eorolled at the University of Iowa that same 

~ r ~ , ! i "" t 
He Mrt served 1 \he cotnmilt c le' ~pa, a his-

tory of the U.S: SU(Jreme Court, and was ,;,airmnn 
of the co;nmittee Oil education of the I!erbe t Hoover 
Foundalion, Inc. (. '\ fl· , ' "1, 

In J9fi!l. Dr. Hancher scrved as do\e~al ~f. ~he
Pniled Stntes in the United Nations. He also served 
on the Economic and Financial Committee while in 
Ncw York. and worked t6 modernize the U.N. 

year. o!(ency dealing witI' 1sI'8ell re(uo:rees as a member 
OUR I NG HIS , u,n (l ~rgrod\lllt(: years. Hancher of the Special Political committee. 

joined Si!!m:l r\u. social fraternily . Della sigma lie had al<o been a membcr of the Edllcational 
Rho. for'::nsie honorna'y fraternity and the Zetaga- Policics Commi8sion of the National Education 
thian LllCrory Society. A<sociation ilnd the American Association of School 

Dr. Hancher graduated at the top of his class in Administrators. 
Hl18. rre was also presidcnt of the scnior class and 
electcd to !'hI Beta Kappa . national stholastic During Pl'Csident Eisenhower',s Administration. 

Pres. Hanch('r WAS a member or tho five-man com-
honol',ilfY society. , millee If! choose the site of the U.S. Ail' Force 

He ret umcd to stuely law at Tow a a yen I' Inter 
after !lervin~ in tho U.S. Naval Rcserve. Hancher Acaelemy in J!)~~ And was named to the Acodemy's 

first Board of Visitors. '! \ was awal'\led a Rhodes Scholar~hip in Oxford, Eng· 
Also durin';! this period, Pres. lIaneh~r was made 

land. nlld received his B.A. in jurisprudence there a trusteo of the Eisenhower Exchange Fellowships, 
in 1922. 

He r.cturncd to TOlVa and wa~ graduated fr~m tM Inc. 
College of Law In HI24 and went to Chicago where nr. Hllncl,cr had st'rvl'd his ~tate and hi~ chul'j:h 
he practiced law for 16 years. during his 24 year, at Iowa. fie was ctiai~mlin 'of 

Virgil M, Hancher 
Sept. 4, 1596, to Jan. 30, 1965. ENROllMENT at the, ' ~nl~,ef~i Y. IJ 11149, ,hl!,1) the ,1953 statewide Boy Scout Funt! Drive and also 

Dr. Hancher became its 18th jJresident. was 6.667, WIiS' on UiO 'staildin'g committee ot the Episcopal 
Qbout half of what itil~o . ~Ance t~el\ t~e Y,ni; (Iioe c of JOW8. 

'~I President of tT, e Uniue/'sity of Iowa , 1940-1961. 

versity staff has doubled and t~e pa'yroil has grQWJ1 PRES. HANCH t!! R' r('c~~ved an hOJ)orary do.ctor 
by 5~ per cent. 11Je campus 1n ' 1960J 'w~s ,350 per \>( laws detroe in a, lIurprise ceremony during grad- Glory of intelligence j .. 1 , 'I"" ,.') 
cent tne ~ize of the 19.0 calJ1pu~. " uallon cxercises last June. The degree citation re~d .. ~ ." . 

Research '~rOl)IS;l~ low!! hay!! mwtivli~ 24 tImes in part: ''For six sludeht gcnerations while more 
since Dr. Hancher took over in Ib40. The University than fiO,OOO have /graduated from t"is Univrrsity. in I • 

ha~ grown rrom a $8.4 millIon ' pntcrllristl in ,1940 ~ fair weather and in storm, Virgil Hancher, ' with 
one Qf ovcr $100 mjltlon now, . tireless ~evolion and rare de~icatlon . has served praised by Dr~ flIaricher· r I, • 

In tho cntire Jl6,yoar hi~tol~y ,of the University, thl insti!ulion arid the wQrld-\vide cause of higher 
Dr. IJancbcl' confcrrLod mllTe than hall the dogrees education. In ways of oCl1during distinclion. How for- could be improved by placin" 

these words high in their' es envlll 
teachings. I hope that these words 
- the glory of God is inteJligence 

aw~rdcd , ' , tun ate the UnIversity whose leader jnc~rnates the 
Dr , Hancher ha4 had over 40 arUcles,and speecht!~ virtue~ .most worthy of elTlulaLion by the youth it 

(The following lire excerpts 
from the last commlncem.nt ad
dress Or. Hancher made as pres
ident of SUI, June 5, 1964_) 

will live in your environment. I 
am not so much concerned about 
what the environment can do to 
YOIl as I am about what you ciln publ,tsh9d in proiessional ·'journals. 'ii"d 'had becn ~~\lcatesl , , I 

awarded tbe Georg~ Washing~on HOp'or , Meda! for '\Ijrgil Hancher'S great personal charm, his spot- With calculatcd intent, I address 
yOU today as "Fellow Students." 
This has been your status for the 
last Caul' years or more, and some 
of you m<lY be looking forward to 
reiease from that bondage. I urge 
you to give that prospect a second 
thoullht. 

do to the environment. -- can be engraved on your 

outstanding scholarly writing by the Freedoms less intcgrity, his warmly humane regard for col-
Foundation at Valley Forge :twi~e. , "f leagues and stUdents, will leave an indelible im-

In other words, I am concerned, 
about you. about each one of you, 
as the most precious thing in the ' 
world - a vital. intelligent. respon
sible, purposeful human being. I 
am not concerned with you as a 
p~ssive object in the stre~m of 
hIstory, but as an actor, a doer, 
1111 achievcr who helps control and 
direct I he st rcam of historY. 

mcmory and become a part of 
your life .... 

fie had served as an exec,uhve cOlTlmiltee mem- print on Iowa, University and State. The elements DO NOT be put off by the oc
casional lack of vision of those 
with whom your lot may be cast. 
You will be saddened. as I hav~ 
been. saddened from lime to liD\e, 
by the sight of small men handling 
large afralrs in a small way. 

bel' of and chairmAn of the American Council on so mix in him tl1at no one more deserves the proud 
Education; as president or the Stale Universit ies designation, scholar and genlleman." 
Assdciation and as , prcsi~ent ,I'( thl) Nation~I ,(s· Dr. Hancher arrived in New Delhi. India. AUg. 
sociation of state Un,iv'lrsilles, ". .I~' )6. Hc ~'as working for the Ford Foundation as jm 

IN 1'49, he, was a ,Ielegato rrwn t~hc M&~lalicJn eclucat,i\>.n ~o~sul,til..nt. , 

Although you arc to graduate 
today and in (l few momenls will 

o( American Univer~illeH IQ la cohfcrcnec on Indian- Dr, lJonchcr, who died Suturday while on leave 1.0 
'1 have, Y\HU' degrees. you should re-

11111il1 sluden[s and Ict1l'nrrs fol' Ihe 
rosL of YOlll' lives. If this Univel'
sHv hus not cl'eatcel \I'ilhin you H 

fl('si~r , fOI'.iI;Il,lifclim!;/ oJ learning 
fQI:,ils o\yll ,SP)f,c . it wiJJ)lpve failcd 
·Wl!.o,oe pfi$.,RrinoipIRt qbli!la(~Qns . 

In these d"ys Ot quantitative 
Ihinkjlt.::(. It iR vcry casy to ICdu('c 
the inrlividm:1 to a stalr~Uc. FOI' 
:u:tual'iral PlII'poses this may be a 
u ~(' ful device. but it has no value 
Cor you or me in the buildi!lg of 
yOUJ' curriculum vitae, In ~et¢r
mining what you as a separate and 
distinctive individual are or mllY 

Be concerned thal when OPP9r/ 
t(,"itiCB for service come to you, 
whether they be large or small. 
YOU IlPproach them with tile ba
bllual vision of greatness .... 

All, f"i~9I]r affairs in .1~cw ~~e ",I." , l~,ia. H~ alfio lodia. ihiJd plilnned to returll ',Lo thc ,Urfivc.rsity in 
served a' vice prcsi(leni pt lh ~ ~~~Ilnization. 1/166. 1/is ~wo year,J\l8Vc (rom the Board oC Regents 

,Dr: J/aflchc~ a~so served 'on [he 'OO<lrd of clccio.rs ",as bUl thc second h" had , bcett gl'Wlted in his. 24 
.J t' " . Y 

ot the New York Univcr~ilv Hall of Fame .. and has years oLscrvicc' tok>wa. ,In 11959 be. lwa~ giy,enl"hrco 
been a truslce' of the Mld~es~ ~c~ea;'c~ ~st,i~~tlJ ' month. leave Ilo 'serve On tho ~merican delegation 

TOday we - both you and [ -
etand at the threshold of a great 
lid venture. Much of your I/fl;) is 
before )'ou; much of mine is Past. 
But [ Ii~e to believe that the world 
alwaY$ beckons to the young in 

Dr. Hancher was appoihled a member oj the ,'1 S 10 lhll ' u'N. General Assembly. 
_ ....... '--' ....... t-, ...... ' .-. .... ·tr'l~' "--'.~" .....,..J __ j~ \ r " • : , pi ' 

TOOA Y TAl: one I}l?st certain 
thing in your lives is tHat you will 
not ' llve iUll the kind 'lof world in 
which ·yom ·[athet1s and grand
fathers lived , Indeed verY soon 
you w.i11 not be living in I he same 
world in which you are living todllY 
~ Mymore than I om living ill the 
primitive world , oC my , own 
youth . .... 

.. 

If 
Tuesclay, t:elaruAry 2 

Registration - Fiildhouse. 
7 p,m. - Documentary broad

cast ,on ,Free Speech MoVement 
at Berkeley on WSUI. 

Wednesdiy, Itlbrua", 3 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of c1asse'. 
7:30 p.m: - Wrestlfng: Cornell 

University. 
8:30 p.m. Thomas AYers 

Concert - North Recital Hall. 

.• FridAY, 'eb"'Ary 5 
7::tlll.m. - Wack: Bradley. 
!I p.m. - Student Art Gulld 

FUm - Macbride Aud. 

SaturdAY, Februllry , 
10 a.m. - Eugene L. Bliss 

"Errects or Emotional Strels on 
nrain Chemistry" - ClusrooR\. 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Fencing: Indiana, No
tre_ Dame. 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Illinois. 
7:ilO p.m_ - basketball: North. 

western. 
, hntlay, ""ruery 7 

1:311 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Along the J1ivei'1 of France" _ 
Macbrllte. Anti. 

7 p.m. - Union I'oom Movie: 
"Brlgalloan" - Macbride Aud_ 

TuesdAY, 'ebrUAry , 
6:30 p.m. - Trian~le Club pjc. 

nic SUPIler - Triangle Club Ball
room, Union. 
Jl.p,~ ~'':;:' Unl~ ~r4 .~.h 9t~A. 

Illry !",Im: "/IIlghtmare an tfcd:' 
- Sh:lml>nugh i\ud. 

become ... 
You ccrtainly will have nced oC 

a lively and disciplined intelli
gence. It is one or the teachinll~ of 
the Church of Latter Day &lil1ts 
that "the glory ot God is intelli-

heart. . 
And Ir thllt be true, my heart 

tell. 1110 that I can join with you 
in hOP9 and courage as wtf iCIkc 
the unc~l'taln fllttlrll. ' g('nce!' , '. 

... J am not so much concel'll!.'d 
about the cnvironment in which 
yoo live as r am about how you 

What a magnificent cOlIceptipn To ,you who !;Ire young jll Y~RtS 
that is. ] can think of churches and. I hope, YOlll1C' In h /lIt· alid 
whose credibil it>, an_u_· _ co_n .. d._u_ct __ s..:.p_ir~IL_. _l,_of_r_c_r ...,:'l'c.;,y_r"", e_li_ci_tll_t_io_n.'-. •. -,.c....,-

W~d"'ldAY, February 10 Et1d" -- l\{acbl'ide Aud. 
oft p.m. -L. Univer.sity Lectul'p. 7 'p,m. - tinlon Board MovIe: 

Series : Dr. Arthur Schlesinger. "Best of Enerhle." - MaCbride 
Jr., '[.atin America: Danger or A~. Menclay, "'bruary 15 University Bull eti n Board neetlny" - Main Lounge. Uni?n. 6 :30 p.m. _ Greek Week Ban- •• 

ThursdAY; Februt'ry 11 . ~ .... Malri Lounge, Union. .. ,I Unlv."lty lu"ttln .HreI netleee m .... be ree ..... 11 tt .,1Ie De", t .... 
a 30 n m Jaw n,,1 I g CONFEDENCIS .fflc., a .. ", ., Camllll/n'cetloni c.nt", Itl' """ .. ,lie ., .....,. 

: ".. . - a ..,neer n - 1" 1. ,OJ publlc.tlo". th.v IIIu't be tyI'M .nd .I,ne. It., ." .nlllr er "'leer .. ,lie 
ColloqUium: George Lianls. 1'111'- . . -, r.birr .', -. L ,flr,anll.tl"n ",n, publlcl .. 1i. Purely Nf/.1 funetleft~ ar ..... "tI'''' fer 
f!ue University. "Mechanics and Utili~atioii " bft: ~ Llceh'sccl Prac~ ' \ -, I "ill wetl.n. 
ThermfYl!'namlcs of Rheological tlcal ' Nlll:s'e:lfoW 'Centi!¥: '.11'1'1 ' t " ) .,llbaD ~EAD\'Nb' "~I~sJcs~rc ' ' WOMI!N'S SWIMMING. The .wlm· IOWA MIMOtUA" UNION HO" ... : 
Equations of State" _ Eno1inecr- - , FebrUAry 12.13 ""heduled lo begin Wednesday, Feb. , Jrtlng pool In Ih. Women's Gym will Bulldhl, - • a.m.·11 p.m. Su,d.y 

,.. .. , • • IQ, In room 38 OAT. Four choices of bo ol,c·n Jor rncre.~lon.1 swimmlll' through ThursdH)~" ••. II\.-mldnl,hI, 
IIlg B~llrJin~ ,~-lO ' I' i ~ ' 'rt.1 IA ColI(j~lat,e t (i;ouftCH' f.ar the ~U.fUt{ ' Ntl\OIl& 8 .... .,.aiIMlel 12,3011:.38,2:30, Monday Ihrqugh f'rlaoy 4:15·5:13 p .m. Friday and Sall,r ayi, O ... 'd P'eII,llIer 

'0 I ., 1:," ~' d N I' ~1..d..J "aI 01" r'n a'30 Each meels rou~ days a W~Q iI Thl. pto.nlh ,. open 10 womol1 who rQom - 7 • . m.· IO: $ Itutld.y Ihr6ugh 
I P'~I) -;- , ~u .. "P'fl q~~ ': - ?I II: 'hJq/lS, ,. ""~'Ht\h , ll "1 '<'flI1~h )'(iiro;,4ayl' lIn'dU,h lll'hltrgtfa'l (fl/rJ 6h(1 '8"0 students. (.cullY,llaft or (acult1 ThurRday; 7 • . m .~i:4$' rrill., ami 

('hestr~ ~,nc~rk;, Mmn, bIlllnget ) 01 ~nat'l .. ~~r~ '~ IR,lll.bpt ,wefllt.s. Glasses '1111, ter",I)1I,le M~fQlt . wl'es.. . "o"I'I1IV: Clf.t~r A - 11 ::141-1 P ,II\·, Un' ' I ~1J1"S . 2~ . '"Ie/-l,sted pari ~s lIIay enrilll lit D·ft:45 n.m. Mon ay-P'rld,y, II!»I 
lon \, H't' n' li:tHm 0' Yr,~" the Rhelorlc lable at rcglelnllpI1 Qr.' , I INTIItVIIWSI SenlQrs 'Ild ,radl/- p.m .. Soturday; 5· :341 p.m .• lunelll. 

a p'm .. <;jllfl"a-I.4/Fj~r "J;)QlI l" ",I .' F.llr".ry "·1~ .ubSeqU~l'lJO Ibal time. pulsldo "oom tot~ 5111l1cIII. who w~lIld IIk~ 10 hllve 'AUNTI COO'la .. TtYI I .. IY. 
Qulx~te;; ~r.. ~Jl1Itnl~~Yl I,+.Itd. wI ,_.rl"X 2O(th I AnlaliIiOlll'd:~U!I~ \ .C!~bel'!l 1 ~ 1,c,tu~1,'~ra~n:'r~r~Jrl~lri.IlPi:!\y))18~ ~~~Ir~\~e;~~:p~' n~~tl~'t r~~;~,f:rs v\'~ .ITTINO LlAOUI. ThOIM! In",..810. 

_~ .~L..J.H."' '''I ' ,t. ~on ercnn ' , ', IIj)lIJIIto ~"",rutl tlCj6db1g'LtlbbtatdlY, 1lt-2OtI9 , ,i lll" . I .I IUnlt Ihe camfU8 durin. IIle 8prlln. In member~hlp ,'II AI". CII.rl" 
1"'\ ",IY, ,... ......... y_., ~ - rad HOURe Chambers and Sham- , I "'nlllaIN mIl. h~v~ 1I1"lr te.l. '·1· ".wtr~y· "'" Th".., "~.Irt" •. _I'. 

1 Fencing Michigan '" f ' ". , .Hl'ir-?1','·1 H l) '-ll', II tI()n co",plpled In 111(' BUIlne ~ 811d len ean AI", Alden Kendall, ". ... 11. 
p:m., -.: . , au h f\lId. Ltanche!m hoth day!. 'H;;D. ~'TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: Il1du~trln l PIA(oenl~nt ornc~. 10' C'd 

State. Wlseons,". noo MaCn Lounge Union. Speak- ~!." wl\fb~ d'~:~~'l·llIpOI~ I~~ ~~~d~~!: Dnnlal BulldlnJ/. Immedlalely . In cr· UNIV".,TY ", ..... ItY ~U"'I 
L "E . ' , .• A • • Vlpw. will he.ln Fel:l{.Ilat·v. R and will "ai," Ibrlry houri "on av f"' 8 p.m. - ecture: conollilc er Feb. t8 Leonard Sill;, selllOr day. Feb. 10. Sludenls expeclln, to continuo Ihroudh m d.Aprll .v , , - ,ft ,'n 

P }" , f ' A'I I rh F dl uR ' I k ,. k lake this c'8m1118110n should noti(y •. ,10 •. 7:30 a.m.-I •. II\.j salurda~ I" o IC~ or mel ca am - e ree e tor, ... us ness Wee. Spea er the aecre~~ry 213 t,lnl"erSl\y lIali by II m.-10 p.m.; SundlY'J :~O.p .m . · ' .III.J 
World." ncp. Henry S. Reuss - F.«:b .. 17, Murray Joslin. vice pres- Foll.~. THis 'o~amlnatlon Is for 'SIU- COMPLAINT'. Studen" .'ahtR, Ie De"k I!O\lr8 - Mon ' .V'Thuu " 
Slwmbaugh Aud. .- ICrlhelcntl docommonwealth Edison, of r~I~~tss:~~~.;.I~J~~~~~~lr pro,rama be· ~11~k ~~I~t":II:Yfn~~P~~I'l:'e ~?nr'!::: !~::~~b~~~;:x:.:~~~~..:~:::: 

SI"urdlY, Febr"Ary 1~ a.. . . ' The "1001" cXl\J'1)lnatlolJs In leo- .Ion Delk 0' tile Union Ind tu,~ nht~ Y,I,IIY, Salurday .nd Slind., 
1 F · A' F Plbrulry' 16·1f nbmlcs will be. gtvcn al I 1' .111 . Oil th •• la .t tIM Itu!!.nt a..".te Of nnrn 701. fI m. "<t. O."itt-nl'l " .m. - enelll!!: ",r Orl,'C I ThUrsday. ~·~b . II. Students expecUl11 ..... • lIb 1 ' .ub~ 

Academv, KSDSIIS. l\tichil:nn Medical P08tlra~J.rate Confer- t., take IhlS eyamlnallon ~hould no. ra' u wI I poll t clr own our .. 
State, Wisconsin. enG ee.: RI elpreSh?fi COl'rse for the '~? i~g .. ~:r~~r:' ~!~t,~I:t~~~lIlJsU~~~: GYMNASIUM: O~1i hOllr tor bAd- YWCA '1 .. 1"';T1'18 .. ay~. 

1:30 p.m. - Wreslling. North- A!!'ehrl"h ractlt orler - l\1edlc~1 ' rl~~crt; ' who ~rICn~ thell' pro 'rams ~\~~'~~~o~n ~~rt~p";,~~ri ~\~~n ~~d~~ C.II VWr.A nttlre .'W att.,,,_ 
wl'sttm. ' mt;> t eatre. .e I'e cplom 1'1 .... 4. "M'~" "" '''r~ '. """ r~r lfl'" " ... ~,.'1 f., hahy.It.tlnr ... ,..... 

I!XHIDITS . Thr "\orll" cX8m1l'8t1on 111 ."tltlirs R'ld II'lve~ . .j'lu l"ml''11 t'lI·nhhC(1. 
3:30 P.pl l - Wrestling: North- ' ¥ 11'111 bl' IIlvu n at I I' m dn Frldny. O n OIl 1I(, lI"O 11'111 h I' I \~ I'! at Iho Wom-

\ ' stC. Thl'oug~ Frb. 1- "The PllinfCJ' 1'\·b. 12. , tudents eXj' ·~ttng 10 (nkl' "",~ (:)' 1111111 him I' 'rrv Snturd~y urlc,.-
\ e ,I ,I. , 'rt< """ , J' I ',d, and. the Phologl'aph" _ Callery I,h~ . \l~?mlnMfoll ~ h( \~I(I 1I(llIf:,- tllu lIoon "\1l'11 Ihe Unlvl'f~l\v h I~ ~Il.-
. 6:30"1).m. ''''b1iI:Mml!l~'{}IIt''I , I,II1(I '''i ''r~ "1(1 01 • • :.~\~.e~a.,y. 201 Ulllv!lI sl ty lIall, by Rlon. AI Unll'I'" lIy rR~lIlt)l ~Iorf hl1d 
t J 1 I r'l b .. D.... Ui "'I ... • 8' "donl~ aI' hwll~11. Arflvl1les In-n vel's ty ,II , ,,,,,O,,,Y. ,, I,n.r 'I( eb 11. II I It L·/' ·' -- nll"II" 1" 0 A"o 'v r' 1\ " d 
Dtlncl~ - lin it,". Tl'innl?\p CI~h~ "'''''' ·C~·u.y- "-bl-'cn"vt1eors Y(~lor)a~. ~~. 51 rtt,DI ENtl SpRI I!Ol5TI!rtrD with the ~(nfr ' 1t11~1' ;'~;~"ii.v ~~r,,~ ,~ . arV,,; t"~11 

111. 1 ~ '''' nA -R I"" u~a II/'\U OCel1l~!'1 Ol'fl('c '('In3 I III II II) I Suncl~YI FfltrH[! 14 Feb. 15- " u1fl~~rsifY LI- r. t:8II. ' 11~1I! ~louhf"r~!J)qrl' lIny eMnio ~~10'-~~leyi)l~rf rti~ rrtlirl:~r 8:'" :~! 
• 2:'30 p.m. - -fown MoiaOlniril't.lr~ hrnfy. ~ c\ ... 1I" J'(11S1I~ 'rill' 'rt._1 I f~yrgttl\'~;~~~ ~ ~~,Cq~fl~IICr pducailOlloJ. %:30-3:30 - VolI~.yball for 
'1'rnvclogllo : "London to Land's Z'" n~~It'd' I" ,1 1 ?it )r.. .. ~j'I'I{\'.\Il"j!l I Il."lo. \t~h; IffI"\t/1l ~ ... 'Iltl rac llity. ~t." t,,", .. tv .... " !:1IMl~ 

~omcmnr. " p ( \ 1 "'In alll111nt {l, Ulllhll"n Qnl 1>lllIlle 
D~n Inn, 

'LAVNIOHTI of IIlud recrullello 
,I .ctlvllle~ ,~ .: I'\ldentl, .I.n 11M!:. 
IIhl Ind Ihelr .pous... l"l".14 
It the ,teld llouR.1d! ~ 
and rrtd., 'III'lt "0lIl ':M ',. 
p.m., "r •• \4,11 ... h.. a 
eon tit I. aObdlllld. (AIIiII ..... .u .. fir Ita" lit __ t.' 

C"IUIlIA" ' 'C'INCI .. ~.c:tI! tliln JIll"" .... ",...,. .. 
7: 1ft III Ualotl 100111 1. All. .... 
101M. 
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s.m. of VI,..U M. Hanch.,.'s myrl.d .dlvities .nd honors he re
eel,," durin. his 24 y • .,s .s President ill the Uni".rsily 01 low • 
• re plctur.d h.r., 

At ~i,h, h. is sho~ .,.,.kl'J'Sl .t .... tr,fdl!i~n.l .ta\I I"Prne51er:, iry. 
I dudj .... . c .. rem, .... y, TI1" ch.II'IJ,' tO i"" ~IH~~s and. thl! AWf,IIr il19 I 

lin .ffl,cl.lly ........ ~ acho,1 yur. ,f"III. 1'111' II'" 11m. ,I" '11 

\.J 1 I 'I -I I .' ( I· h' ,; I 

fl. 1 "')" 1" i" I"t I .11 II,' J" I 

: 11 At I.ft Is ..,. houp', """",,r II,," in w~~ h. '/Y", ~ 'f.\'d,et\t .! t~e '" 
. ~niv"~~T' Th. bou .. Is ,t 403 Nort" Liia,~ 1< I,., I I ," I 

HI 1,1' \,~ "" ,I J nl~" '1 ~ 

. r. (", II' . t, IIf' I" "I 'II ~ HIT 
Th, Juneil 1.63 c.~l1'enc;~t provr.m w,l!s 11)1 I.~t .r ... ",.ni.d, . 

, .,pr.~.I"Inti .H_h ... 'PNSWed. H. w_ 9ive" .,q,.honaf,f,fYI ~a~ ~gree , 
.. ', frOm the Unlvlnlty. Itbottom right) 'I',,' I ." ,. I 

, , 

In 19,64 Prosld.nt H.nch.r roc.lv'" the Exceptlon.1 Service 
Award from the Air Fore. In recognition of his "dlstlngulsh.d p.
trlotlc .Irvlc •. " H. was on the commission which lel.cted the site 
of the U.S. Air Fore. Academy In Colar.d.o. (baHam left) 

In tho picture lit f.r I.ft President Hanch.r is shown reeeiving • 
Freecloml Foundllti .... M.d.lII .... from la'l\la Supreme court Justic. 
Robert L.r~ .... In 1MO. The Georg. Wuhiagtan Honor Medill was 
for a lpoech hi mad. In 195.. . 

:'., I I.' III I " 

June 3D, 1950 

"No one is s~rivjng 10 improve the Wllrld as much as the profes
sor. He is prepm'ing youLh for an unpredictable world." 

"We want good people in OIU' institulions. Two thou~and second
rate physicists could not have mllde the atomic bomb. A few brilliant 
men could and did." 

August 7, 1952 

" ... we find !I paltern ror . . . lhe liberal arts and the specialties 
and the pl'ofcssiQlls. Each can ~upplemenL and ga in strength from 
each othel', but each - and particularly tho specialties and pro

fessions - slanding atone. is less than the whole of educatlon." 

November 11, 1955 

"In this cQun!ry. we want to give the child f1)ore time to' explore 
and find out whal he can dO and what he wants 10 dQ. Giving him 
more time results in more efficiency in our educational system." 

"What we need arc tcadlers of proicssional and s(.lecialize<1 
subjects who sec the subjects matter in relation to the whole field 
of n'odern learning and modern civilization.') 

November 4, "Sf 

"The role of our colleges and universities is two-Iold: "Oil the 
one hand Ihey must understand and telleh lhe nature and character
istics or social change ; and 00 the other thcy must understand and 
teach those fundamenlal values and aspirations whiCh give mean
ing and purpose 10 the life of man even in lhe midst of change." 

~ ,I t 

,', ! 
',d" 

". . . the grcat American educational ' heresy is that there 
should be a course for everything and everything in a course." 

"Only now are American universities awakening to the possibility 
of achieving liberal education ' thr(lugh the inclusion of liberal cle
ments in specialized and professional curriCUla, ant;! even in special
ized and professional courses; this development, whieh I believe to 
be one of the more signifieant l educational developments of our 
time, will see the American universities. lncluding the state univer
sities, faithful as always to the great liberal traditions." 

The University Hancher Remembered 
I, r 

Aug~st 25, 1960 ' 1 

"What we need is a professional and scientific and technological 
education presented in a HOOral way - with thOse' gnlat areas of 
liI~erill arts relevant to pr01essional education and scJence and tech
nology so I'eorganized and taught tbAt they 'combine proCessiOlllllism 

' a~d spe.cialisni ' qlt.,'he op:c 'ha ~:'W~th a libe\tal outlook and pOint of 
view on the othpr. . I 'I '" ' 

Tbree funoLions of universities: "ThQ great value of forartal 
education is that it Is designed" to foreshorten human experience. It 
must also assume the (unction ,.f increasing knowledge through re
search. The third funcUon is the inlerptetation of knowledgo." 

"A uJ1iver~ity looks ahead ' for soluti(lns to (lur manilold prob
lems ; it looks a,head to the advancement of hUln3n welfare. The 
foreshortening of human ~nowledge ~ that vast accumulation of 
the eenluries - and the chailenge 4lnd excitement of discovering the 
unknown - these are the life of the univeJ'!iity. the life of the mind." ,. 

J ... .,.rY )1,1"1 .. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: ThlL .rticl. Before the 20 minutes were OVOf.1 versity of Washington in Seattle. 
is ad.pted from a speech orl· the pass~ng~rs were driven ba~l~, ne bl'fgh spot in tha t year 
ginally glll.n by Presid.nt Han. by a lorrent",l ram - one of lIW was my acquaintance wilh John 
cher to the Joint Service Clubs of IVOl'st that I have ever seen. i" Ely Briggs. then a Ph.D. candidate 
law. City and Cor.lvllla in the THE TRAIN then moved out oi, in polili <:a I science. who roomed 
.pring of J ..... nd present.d In Grinnell and PI'oeeeded rastwarA in the house at 403 North Linn St. 
the Iowa Alumni Revl.w, June, very . slowly for several miles . where I had a rOom. John, who 
1964. It 15 'I)", of H.nch.,'s lalt Some)vhere west of Brooklyn, Iowa." spen~ lhe "'sl of ~is life .in our Dc
m"sa,n 'on the Univerlity. it came to a sud'len and unpropi~ p~rtmenl or Political SCience. wns 
My arl'j~~l' on this campus was liolls Slop in lhe middle of no- One of Lhe bc~1 rriends that sl\l · 

not a PHt'tlcu1hrly auspicious on~ . wh"l'e. dMlls of J.his UllivrrsHy (lver h;)ri. 
',In those' days. one traveled to We ~fI(m fnJlhli Ihat tllli h:A 'k, Out of the ~oodllrs, of bh heart, 
find from Iowa City by Lrain - the ahl''1r1 o[ us hoo,1)1)cn wa hed ou~ ' he, a I:r;lduatc 51 ud~nt. t(\Ok pi! y 
IlOlik Island or tbe Crandie. 1111(1 th'll lNe w()l.t.ld siLlY where we' ot) !I fri~hlclled fr~shm~ln [rO'n a 

A high schooJ ' classmate and J wero , until filq lr.'jck had been re:
1 

IIWe country lown. nnrl ho coun
left our home town in norlhw'!stern buill. The nceded reconstruclion' scled me and guided me In many 
Iowa early on a September morn- look most of the night. elirtorent Wily into II successful 
ing in Il!JJ4. bound for Des Moines As a result, we arrived in Iowa academic year . 
where we were to transfer to the Cily tWl'lve hours lale - tlt!l Nevcrthel"s~. 011 IWI;lIl1:C, 1 
4 p,m. Rock Island train for Iowa am. - unshavrn, dishcvl' lt'tI . lir~l \Vn~ diss:Jtillfi<'d. ,In" at year's rnl!. 
'ily. 'J'h,~t [nlin was ~,chedulcd to and hlln ([ry. ond with"ut anyone ut I harl :t Irit11scripl or Illy ferord 

anive in Iowa City at II p.m .. IInIJ the slillion 10 gr'!d us. WlII!, II) Nl)l'lhwcstcl'tl University 
here we were to be m-.:t by a Uni. MY FRESHMAN !,cllchers were wilh the inlc"Uon (If Il'unsCerl'ing 
vel'sity medical student from our cxcl!llent _ Cl<l r8 1\Iay Daley in 10 lhat institution. 
home town. history; Mrs.' Aurncr in ft'eshman (IT SEE;MS ODD tha ~ [ should 

At Grinnell, tbe train. in the English composition ; in fl'lisliu11an h:II'e ehos'n a unhersity from 
unhurried fashion of trains in those German. EdwOrd Henry Lauer" l.at- which my wtfe later graduated and 
days, 8~pped accordiqg to sched- rr a dean at lhe UniversitY" lo( in whose home city, Evanston. I 
ule S9 that the Rassengers might Washington in Seattie: and in freah- was to make my home for more 
have a 20-minute interval for sup- man physics Lee Paul Sieg, . later· than a decape and where our lhfe,e 
per or. sandwic.hes and coU~e , dean of t~c Univel'~ily 9.C .pi~t!l- children were bor~ before we re-

"Our institutions are in a highly competitive situation. Their needs there beang no dmer on the tram. bUI'gh and Pr~sidr.uL or the 'rum· turned ,to ~owa City,> 
are real and they. ~re pressing. llecause of potential;i~~~e~~es in f l :~i; ,':1 '; ''':~ 'J,J (;I',;,I,,::;'II'~) 'I"~'i ',;, ~. ~"IIJ~ t{, .)'; .: ' 

enrollment, an antlclpaled shortage of colle~ ~Ilachers, '\1\i;I.lrF .y~ , ~ II H " ~ , . JI{I I.'I ;1 ." .: I , ".,i ,,' I )[Ih • {, I ',',' ~I I 
increase of knowled~e, the I3fforts we currently a,r~ mll~! ... g lar~ n9J II: HI 'J~"'::'J 'O 'lff H 1(r ~} ". ;n ''"< III I 1'1"1' ,.:.r,' '\} '" 

gh 'I . II,.! " 'Y .... 1' ~I(' enou " • ( .1 Y1&U ',d,,-I ,', 'ur ". .. 'I I; .' ,.1' " "I l,IJP • ' 1') 

'/Wc do not make the eom·petltion. II has been fdroed' upo", lus lh ) At left Presidont H ~~ch"~ ~~~~: I ~IH 
by tho enticements of Government lind indus~r,, 1 1'n altr~cting ' facultt./ tI~rs al 'po,frlf' lit il( d.,lvert dLr.'1 
members. as well as by gtcal« wporlWlities jn other irlsUtutlons"8C ~' I ~~ I ' _s~on'l of In- IOWI HIgh. "" , 
h· 1 . ' . 1. C 'i t" n Ii I 'ghel' eammg. I ' ,' w.y ommlss Dn mee Ing In 

,, ' " , •• l ' • , '\ "I, ~ J.nui..y! 196411 Ke ''II\ipeared to 
IQlVa can alford this mvestmcnt. I, affQ~'ds ,good JQad$.l'Jt ,af-, II) • h' Wi" libo t h 1. 

I .. 'B't t.. • ed t k h d . lIol~e IS a, InIOl'1S u w er. 
fords anylllng it want/! . • ut I ,!lIay ... o reqwr 0 rna e some aT "I, HI;hwIV' ,hoy'-! ..... t.c.tfd ....... r 
and wige decisions in order to do so." , I I ,I ;" I, low. City. i 

, . 
ArmllJ, "" 

"We l)1ust ~c.QP 9urselvcs alld 9ur I1stilutions strong and (roc 
in order thut we. possessing ' a sound ~llowledg(l and understanding 
of the past and working in the clamor and confu~ion of l~e calamilou 
present. may achieve for our children and our posterity a socidy in 
which justic.c alld Il'coGoln shall p/'Cv.it." 

! 

April 20" 1"~ 

In 'he picture .t th. low.r left 
Presid'nt Hancher is shawn 
during .w.y same last·minut. 
work before leaving of/ita in 
July. 

President Hancher, John Ober· 
haus.n - Dub\MIut rlg.nt -
.nd Louis Z.pf - doan 01 the 
colli,' of ph.rm.cy - .r. shown 
at the ope,"", day ceremonies of 

"In the days ahead shall we not need education .. . education the Phum.cy building. Burg. 
above all as our firllt a\)d gr~atest res,ource, t9 supplem~nt the com- H.II, Hillcr .. t and Ih. Univuli:y 
mon sense of Lhe common man?" .pbr.ry w.re .mang other bulld-

.. , ~ I (~'I !luilt during "Hanch.r'. ad· 
t D~"a, 14,. ".. I'" I minislntion. (· B.t~,m rlvht). ' 1 ,I , 

. " 1, •• II I I I 111 .1 i 

"There is great potential in 'tbe Midwest r\lglon fQ ' ne' h'engt"'1 I >r "'"lI.nde'l ,.bll ll.! 

and 'V!Rbl' .nd vttlll1ty, 1IDd"ttm ~ 1ft'I~ ~: WitlInlf:,~/lo ' I" • "liU';'Plli,li ""iil!' _ ,,' 11" 
am:ioll~, tv nSl>umc n Il'ooine role In rC:lh1.lnr, Ihlll poIentinl. , 'I • II ' • . , 

But as June of 1!l15 fatlen into 
,luly, and July into Au 'U'I. :1,10 
t\ugust moved low"r" S ~e. 11 ' I", 
I began 10 wonder about the h'w 
loyal fr iends I had mac! in ' my 
fre hman year - particul .r1y he 
members of the old z, ,tu"uthinn 
Li terary Society. " • 

Morcover, my falh('r , W/lII WiJS I 

a S[l,1)1 ol'n m,:n (.,1\'1 h'v I :,(1 n 
I om \ll lrg('ti 1'1 /1'1;'1:, 1'lhtTI' (I 
Srlm ~ ritoJ':1ctcri.,lk,;). III' ,('/ I ~C 
ld retv:'n 111 Jlma ('1'1' r'lt I'ly 
sophomor~ ~('ar. A'l t 1:1 \\I/' n 
I:i!'Jltcmbt'1' C'1/IIC ! J '1111 W I -
and then bt',~al1 IilD t /"\' ,Ifbl r 
wi h III L,niv ' r~i'y or Iowa tlll.l" 
wilh lown CiLy wlli. It h;1 1,ISlCil • 
down to tbe I're,;cni day! , 

The lowil ( it Y lu 1'11>;"1] I "I'~
(111'11 I in '1111' hll ,.[ I)], It '1 a 
DOpnialioll (Ir ;1111) I 12 I?!l .111'1.. 
'xclusive III it~ ~ l lIall .. ill,lenl CII 

rollment. With Ih;11 lJ(\pnIMlbn, il 
was o1)tillctA ~o ' 1<1"0 <l1t(1 di h:lv ' 
12 saloons - on(' for vqy Ih(lllS
:md people. Rl'pres"ntoti ~cs oI dl~ 
Christian colleges of the Stlltc - 1.0 
lull Christian Cht.lily and brolheJy. 

~ , 

HOIlCher-
(Continued on l)lIgc 6) 
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binson Will Coaatit 
Full-Time Basis .. '~ e _ . . 

,Ill It. n 

r 
Iowa F,ncersOpen 
W;th 2 V;dor;es 

The Hawkeye fencing tea m 
opened its season with two dual 
meet victories Saturday over In-
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Robinson was a University oC Min· 
,nesota center and linebacker from 
i 1949 through 1951. .He was the Go· 
• pher's most valuable player in 1950 
: and captain in 1951. 
: FOLLOWING graduation, he play· 
,ed pro Cootball ror five years as a 
j linebacker for the Philadelphia 
Eagles. He also played in the Pro 

• all·star game in Los Angeles before 

UNIVERSITY 
GRAD 

STRETCH 
SUITS 
DACRON® POLYESTER, 
COTTON AND 
LYCRA SPANDEX 

Wanted natural 
II ' 

shoulder styling I 

Lishter, brighte~' mas· 

'liie tonesl t 
• 4'!I f : ~ I 

_ • Here It I •. , . the perfect 
·.~ . dnlwer f'or the mbn who 

wants a .ummer luit he~11 -
be proud to wear at a 
price he can afford to 
poyl lightweight 'Univer
sity Grad' suits are a 
breeze • filled blend of 

- crisp s t ret c h bengaline 
with the softer, more lus
trous qualities of combed 
cattani Need fewer pre.l
ings. Bounce back tailor 
fresh after each easy 
washlngl No tailoring 'let· 
down' found in other luit. 
at this ,..wi~. Stitch for 

.... ltfiih ' In ' · con.tructed io 
I· ~ . ,~~f y~~ oo~lng bitter, 

.. n~~r o1fg.~r I Colors? 
• ' :1 Only · .-,ntQsi. want.d in. 
.~ el.aft.: ~.1.l~ hter· poee-

letters sG ~ICli.thf • .,a-,. .. . - ., 
Ion. . 

you pay only 

because they're 
'enney's ownl 

WAYNE ROBINSON 
Assistant Football CNch 

retiring from competition in 1957. 
After that he went to Canada and 

became a defensive coach for the 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers and later 
was appointed head coach of the 
British Columbia Lions Cram 1959 
through 1961. 

diana Tech and Pier Tllini. 
Captain Mike Kinsinger. defend· 

ing Big Ten champion. and Or
ville Townsend paced the Hawks 
ali they made the coachjng debut 
of - Richard Marks a successful 
one. 

The Hawks defeated Indiana 
Tech 20-7, and topped the Pier lLlini 
19-8. j 

Kinsin,ger won five matches , in 
the foil competition. This gives 
him a fine ~tart towards matching 
or ilrea~jng the mark he set last 
y of 62-17. when he placed 9th 
ill tile NCAA Championship Meet. 
. Towdend. one of the three root
ballers on tbe squad, was also un· 
defeated for the two 'meets. He 
also compeles in the foil event. 

Karlin Ryan and Dick Adams 
posted 3-0 records in the sabre 
competition in the Indiana Tech 
meet. Bill Tucker also posted a 
3'() record in epee in the meet. 

The Hawkeye fencing team tied 
[or second place in the Big Ten last 
year. This year the Hawks have the 
busiest schedule in the history of 
th~ sport at Iowa. 

Since 1961 he has been the ellroll· The next meet for the Hawks will 
ment director of the Western Canad. be against Indiana and Notre Dame 
ian Scholarship Trust Foundation. Saturday a~ 1 p.m. 

OPEN THIS WEEK 

WED and TH~RS. 9 'til 91 

f ., 

TONIGHT, . " 
SHO PENMEY'S 'IN IOWA CITY CHARGE ·ITI 

- ~. 'Shop 'til 5:30 Open TUH., Fri. and Sat. 9 'til 5:30 
. W .... 41nd ThwI. 9 'tU 9 ,4 H . 

Shop without ca.h 
whellever you wantl 

80w/~ng .Resu(ts J 

(At Memorlll Union) 
FACULTY LEAGUE 
T~ldlv Division 

W 
Geology ................... 47 
Journalism ................ 37 
Dentistry .. 35 
Speech Pathology 
Soc-Anthro 

35 

33 
WSUI ........... 30 
Dental Profs ......... ..... 28 
Education II ...... . ........ . . 28 
EdUcators . ................. 26 
In-ACT"ives ... , .......... 21 43 

Hlgh ~ames : Arthur Krachtl 2l.6: 
Ira _Re[~s. 215( Lowell Schoer. 209. 

High series; 1ra ReISS. 580 ; Louis 
Brown, ~; ~r~~yr Kracht. 560.!; ____ ....; .0( I 

Big George 
Takes, Tumble 

• Big George PHples, 10wI's Stl" 
center, pllyed I whlla of I glme 
... Inst UCLA in Chiclgo F,.idav 
night befora ha spreined his right 
Ink Ie with seven minutes left to 
piIV. At tha right he is SHn pro
tecting a bucket bV telmmlte 
Chris Pervllli, who collided with 
II UCLA pllver IS ha drove in fo,. 
the IIY·up. Parvin fell to the 
floo,. Ind Peeples twisted his 
ankle tryint to Ivoid him IS hi 
returned to elrth. Below, Pa.plas 
is .. an being aided bV lowl 
trlinar Arnie Bun t roc k 15 
UCLA's Keith Erickson (53) lind 
lowI's Jimmv Rodgers (15) look 
on. -Photos IbV Mike To~er 

NO HIBERNATORS-
Black beal's often are .mistakenly 

classified among the hibernating 
animals. 

making 
sense 
You hear a lot of talk 
nowadays that doesn·t 
have much behind it. 
Ideas and words that 
sound OK but don't bear 
close examination. 

life insurance p~nning 
calls for intelligent 
thinking, not glib tal k. 
Recommendatio!\s 
should be made only 
after a thorouglt study 
of the client's phsonal 
situation. 
If you'd like to talk with ' 
someone who puts 
these principle ~ inlo 
practice. then call us. 
YOu'll see for y urself 
what we mean by 
making sense. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

114 Sivings & LOin Bldg. 
lowl City, Iowa 
Phona 338-3631 

Ex-Hawk Connie Hawkins To Appear 

In Des Moines with Globe Trotters 

AicrJing:thd 'Pi,~es 
With JOHN BORNHOLDT I 

Sport. Editor 
This Saturday night will be the time for the ~'tudent body to get 

out and give the Hawks the backing they deserve. Aftel' knocking oEl 
Indiana and upsetting the nation's No.1 team, Iowa's CUI'I'ent quintet 
has shown sports pollsters they can play and beat 
the best. 

Reserve seats to three oC our remaining four ' 
games have already been sold out .The only seats 
that are available are those for the Purdue game, 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 20. This indicates there 
are now many avid Iowa basketball fans around the 
slate willing to drive to Iowa City and pay to see 
our exciting basketball team in action . 

IT IS ABOUT TIME rol' the student body to pick 
up some of this spirit and give the team their full 
support. Students are admitted 'Lo lhe games tor BORNHOLDT 
Cree after exposing their ro cards and proof of current registration. 
With finals out of the way and midterms more than six weeks away, 
there is no excuse Cor not going to the remaining -!four home games . 

It was estimated that out of an average crowd of 11,000. only 
four or five thousand are stud~nts. For an' institution with a 14.480 
enrollment this situation is deplorable. especially since we do hive 
a winning team this year. " I , J 

Many a fan who has attended an [owo ba'sketball game this year 
will agree that he or she didn't leave the Field House with a feeling 
of disappointment. There has never been a lack of excitement. Bas
ketball games are one of the best outlets for letting off steam that 
the University has to orfer. 
. The Northwestern game Saturday night will be a test for the 

stUdent body. Those who didn't gel a chance to see the Hawks stun 
UCLA in the Chicago Stadium Friday night will have the opportunity 
to express a delayed appreciation for the tremendous work. desire 
and hustle being displayed by this year's ball club. 

The main factor to Iowa's success has been the ability of the 
players to adapt quickly to Miller's style of ball. Each man has 
been assigned a position and has been given a job to do. Everyone 
is responding with fun est cooperation. Miller is the type of coach 
who never lets a mistake go unnoticed. He lets his players know he's 
the boss and they respect him for it. 

lowa's practice sessions have gained the reputalion of being 
among the hardest in the conference. The Hawks will scrimmage 
under game conditions for at least 60 minutes. taking time out only 
to shoot free throws when one of the student managers calls a foul. 

THIS IS SMART. Most college coaches will have their players 
shoot free throws all at once after practice. That gives a player time 
to rest up and take his lime in sbooLing something that seldom ever 
happens in a game. Miller's philosophy is to have his boys shoot 
free throws under game conditions. In other words. when they are 
tired. This has paid off considerably as the team's free throwing 
during the last three games has improved a great deal compared to 
early last fall. 

Dick Schultz, Ralph Miller's assistant. had this to say about . 
Iowa 's victory over UCLA: 

"The thing that impressed me about our club was the way every
one of the starting six players came through with at least one big 
play at a crucial moment. Ed Bastian never ceases to surprise us 
with his play when the pressure is on him. 

"He was on the spot plenty when he went into the game for 
Peeples with seven minutes to play. We hadn't won the game at that 
point, by any means. Bastian did a sound jol}. pulling in two vital 
rebounds to keep UCLA out of scoring range." he said. 

SCHULTZ COMPLIMENTED the fine play of Dennis Pauling, 
who hit 14 pOints and drove in for a vital basket to keep the Bruins 
from tying the game. 82-82. Iowa went on to score five more points 
while holding UCLA to a bucket in the last 1 liz minutes of play. 

"Chris Pervall played the best game of his young ~owa career," 
said Schultz. "His clutcb free throw shooting with three minutes to 
play helped us out tremendously." 

"Chris just recently changed his free throw shooting style." said 
Schultz. "He now balances the ball on his right finger tips. taking 
the left hand off the ball completely. before he shoots. Pervall made 
10 of 15 bonus throws Fl'iday night. 

"George Peeples played his best game under the board, getting 
12 before having to leave the game with an injury." said Schultz. 

"Gerry Jones made two key free throws with one minute left 
to keep them out oC range," he said. 

Connie Hawkins. one of the most I ever to enroll at the University of 
widely heralded basketball players Iowa, will be a member of the Har- AFTER THE GAME, Coach Miller grinned, and said, "We made 

lem Globe Trotlcrs appearlng at most of our free throws when the score was close and then missed 

T.achinl Enl\ish to Europ •• n chitdren 
In • c.stle Is lUI. 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
-There are 15,000 summer jobs 
still available in Europe and the 
American Student Information 
Service is giving travel grants up 
to $390 to the first 6000 appli. 
cants. Wages range to $400 a 
month for such jobs as resort, 
hotel; child care, office, farm, fac· 
tory, sales and shipboard work. 
Job and travel grant applications 
and full details are available in a 
a6-page illustrated booklet which 
students may obtain by sending 
$2 (for the booklet and airmail 
postage) to Dept. F, ASIS,22Aye. 

I de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 

the Des Moines Veterans Memorial them after we got safely ahead." 
Auditorium Tuesday night. Feb. 16. "Jimmy Rodgers splashed in 7 oC 13 field goal attempts while 

Hawkins. a 6.8 native of Brooklyn. Gary Olson played a heady floor game and helped to keep the scor· 
N.Y., enrolled at Iowa after a brief ing balanced by tossing in 12 points." said Schultz. 
stop at the University of Colorado Following his return to Iowa City from Witchita Sunday after· 
fol' a summer session. He played noon Coach Miller said he couldn't have been more pleased with 
freshman ball here in 1961 before Iowa's showing against UCLA. 
leaving the University In May to "I have orten said these are the hardest·working bunch of guys 
become a pro. I've ever coached. They really proved themselves against the nn· 

As a freshman. he was responsible tion's NO. 1 team." he said. 
rOI' bringing large crowds to the * * * 
Iowa Field House far in advance of EASTERN TRENDS 
the start of varsity games. Even 
then. he handled the ball with the On the East Coast. especially in Philadelphia and New York. 
fInesse of a pro and had mastered college basketball is a big thing. There are well-organized student 
many or the tricks which have made I cheering sections on each side of the court who yell their hearts out 
the Globe Trotters famous. from the opening tip-off to the final buzzer. This is also the age of the 

I roll·out - a large streamer covering the entire length of the court 
Braves Acquire O'Dell l praising the !\Ome coach and players or tantalizing opponents. 

Perhaps the lack of student enthusiasm for basketball at Iowa 
From S.F. Giants will deplete by Saturday and organized cheering blocks with new 

NEW VORI( IA" - The :\Iilwaukee 1.::;;;;id.e.a.s.w.il.liiipo"Piiiu.ll.l.oiiir.lh.eiiiiiiiilaiiis.L iiifO.l1tiiiiiiiihiiioiiimiiie~gaiiimiiiiiiiiesiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Braves announced Monday they had r 
acquired veteran left-handed pilch-
er Billy O'Dell in a straight player 
swap with the San Francisco Giants 
in relul'n for catche,' Ed Bailey. 

O'Dell , who has been in the ma
jors since 1954. the last five with 
San F\ancisco. wiII he 32 this month. 
He had an 8-7 I'ecol'rl for the Giants 
in 36 games last season. primarily 
as a relier pitcher. 

Bailey, 34. has been a major 
leaguer since 1953. lIe had a .262 
batting average with lhe Braves in 
95 games last season . 

WHEW! 

We almost 

forgot to 

S ANGELES eOUNT ANNOUNCES 
tell you we've 

C~RE 'ER 
OPPORTU N ITI ES 

Representatives of Los Angeles County wi II be on 
campus February 4 to interview graduating Sen
iors for entry-level positions in the following ca
reer"field: 

CIVIL ENGINEERING ($677) 
Visit Your Placement Office Now! 

County of Los Angeles Civil Service Commission 
Office of Campus and Field Recruitment 
222 N. Grand Ave., Los Angeles, ~Iif. f 

moved! 
Doctors Supply, Inc. I. 

Gilbert 
Our location may be new. but we Ntill hav t~xtbooks ex· 
c1l1sively for the .~tudcnt of ... Medicine ... Dentistry . 
Medical Equipment .•• Microscope •.•• DIQgno.tlc Sets 

.. , Inltrumentl •.. Uniform •. 
everything for the medical sciences student. 

Stop in at 01" new location and get re-ocquaillted. The 
location's new, bllt the service Is still frielldly and courte
ous. 

Doctor's Supply, Inc~ 
321 South Gilbert 338·3621 

Free Parking Available 
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Beats GltJuvcilo-in ., i 'Rounds 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

The promoters of Friday night's basketball double·header in 
Chicago can wen afford a pause to pat themselves on the back. They 
drew two of college basketball 's powerhouses, top ranked UCLA and 
Witchita, which was rated third or fifth, depending upon whicb of the 

Into National To Loop Race I ~at, erson 
Footba II Ha II 0 S d By JACK HAND raked Chuvalo's head with crashing I ever onward. The Canadian banged I be did laod on PaUecsou's jaw, he n atuT ay NEW YORK (.fI - Floyd Patter· lert hooks and leaping right hand away at the body constantly, seldom found none of th lI ina that bad 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N,J . IA'I - son survived a heavy body bomb· punches, but Cljuvalo kept moving bothering to go to the head. When tinkled in so many previous figlrtl. 
One of college foo tball's most cele· ing by bully boy George Chuvalo -----

wire sel'vices you happen to put your trust in. 
Against lhese gianls the promoters threw two 

upstarts in the basketball world - Ihe Iowa Hawk· 
eyes and the Loyola Ramblers. The results was a 
double upset in games that evan had the old-timers 
trying to recall better or more exciting basketball. 

In the second double·header, of the weekend, 
played on Salul'day night, the favorites got a chance 
to save face and came through in more accustomed 
style, UCLA winning 85·72 over Loyola's five and 
Wi tchita battering Louisville,, 96.76. 

, . SYLVESTER 
Coach Ralph Miller had a word oC hope (or 

Iluwkeye fans Monday afternoon. George Peeples, injured in Friday 
light's game, has had more examination of hi~ ankle and the diag. 
nosis is a sevcl'e sprain. 

"You can never tell for sure, on a thing like this," Miller said 
Monday, "But percentage.wise he has a chance to play Saturday 
(against Nort\lwe tern 1. He'll play Monday night against Michigan 
for BUl'e." 

Even if Peeples is able to play against Northwestern, Miller 
will pl'obably kecp him on the bench to avoid seriously reinjuring 
the ankle before the game with Michigan in which the Hawks will 
make a bid for the Big Ten lead, Ed Bastian who came into the 
UCLA game and grabbed a' couple vita l rebounds will undoubtedly 
sec most of the action Saturday. 

• • 
What do YOll do after you've beaten lhe best? This is a question 

that would seem to arise after knocking off the top team in lhe 
country. 

In a lot of cases, the result could be a let down in team spirit, 
but MilicI' doesn't see a chance for this on the Hawkeye squad. 

"I don't sec how they can let down," Miller said. "They've got 
100 much .... ork ahead of them, They've stili got the conference race 
and all oC the tough games in the Cuture, Since they've come this far 
I'm sur they 'll be interested in continuing their success." 

• 
A ga.me such as lhe upset of UCLA does a lot in bOOsting, not 

only the spirit and confidence oC the players involved, but in bOlster· 
ing the confidence of the fans. 

How often have you seen a team take 'an early lead and then sud· 
denly fade in the closing moments and let a win slip away? The 
stands in Chicago Stadium contained an enthusiastic Iowa delegation 
bul judging from the moan that went up they were Cearful for the 
worst when the Hawks seemed to be blowing their 7'point lead with 
five minutes left in the game. 

The heralded UCLA defense put the pressure on the Hawks and 
quickly brought about two Iowa turnovers. Reserve Kenny Washing
ton turned both into easy baskets before Iowa took time out with a 
77·74 lead, 

Then following the time out, the Bruins took advantage of another 
Iowa turnover as Washington made his third consecutive goal, cutting 
Iowa's lead to 77-76. 

But to the delight of the Iowa fans, the Hawks didn't let down. 
Chris PervalL dropped in two free throws and then, after UCLA's 
Keith Erickson had scored a goal, Per vall came in for a big three 
point play and the Hawks went on to pull out the win. 

• • • 

bl'ated cOaches and one of the The tense business of fight. of Toronto and moved a giant step 
coach's most celebrated players ing to stay in the Big Ten race toward a third term as heavy· 
were among eight men whose II I I k weight champion Monday night by 
names were enrolled in the Na· wi prevent any g owing lac . whipping the husky Canadian on a 
tional Football Hall of ,Fame Mon· ward glances by Iowa basket- unanimous decision in 12 rounds 
(Jay. ball men a t the unprecedented before a staoding·room-only crowd 

The coac~ is Rarl Snavely,. whose feat of upsetting U,S. rated No, of 19,100 at Madison Square Gar· 
26-year major college coachmg ca· .. ' den. 
reel' at Bucknell , North Carolina 1 and defendtng National Col· Patterson, fighting desperately in 
and Cornell produced 147 victories, I legiate champion. an attempt Lo erase the memory of 
?? defeat& nnd 16 ties. The player I THAT 87-12 WIN over UCLA last two humiliating knockouls by Son· 
IS Or. Jerome (Brud) Holland, a I Friday on the neutral Chicago ny Lislpn, punished Chuvalo with 
two·Lime All·America end at Cor· Stadium cOllrt followed the i.T iumph his 9uick punches to the head 
nell when Snavely was head coach. over fifth.rated Indiana at Bloom. out couldn't bring him down. 

O'her new 'liaJl of Famers an· lnglon Jan. IS-giving the Hawkeyes THE STURDY Chuval(l , a body 
1I0unced by Chet LaRoche, presi· lwo of the mosL heal'l·wal'ming vic· ounl;her with a tom·tol1') beat, kep1 
dent of the Nulionjl Football Foun· tOl'ies in years. lamming away at lhe. ex·cham· 
dation, were Jack Cannon, Notre As the Iowans continue to improve pion's rib all through the luri
Dame guard, 1927·29; Merle Gulick, at a completely unpredicled rapid ously waged fight. 
Toledo and Hobart quarterback, rate, however, tl1ey will nceq all Judge Joe Arms rO/lg scored it 
1925·29; Thomas J . Hamilton, Navy their varied skills in the nine re. 8-4, judge Tolly Castellano ,.'5 and 
back , 1923·25: 01', George (Tank) maining Big Ten games, five of referee Zach Clayton 6·5-1, all for 
McLaren, Pittsburgh fullback, 1915· them on the road. • the 30·year·old Patterson. The AP 
17; Eric (The Red) Tipton, Duke They have two games each with card had Patterson on top 9.2. ), 
back, 1936·38, and James (Froggyl contenders JIlinois and Minnesola, " I'D LIKE a title shot at Cassius I 
Wil1Jams, Rice end, 1949·51. one with cUl'rent unbeaten leader Clay, fight Sonny Liston again and 

Michigan, two with Purdue and then retire," Patterson said in a I 
single contests with Northwestern ring in the ring at the finish. Pro Basketball 

Coaches Fined 
Following Run-In 

and Ohio Stale. 
Coming concern is Northwestern, 

foe here Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Then 
the vital game with Michigan ar· 
rives Monday, Feb, 8 at Ann Arbor. 
Iowa now has 4·1 for second place 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Arnold <Red) but may share that spot if Minne· 
Auerbach of the Boslon Cellics was sota beats Northwestern today. 
fined $500 and Coach Harry GaUa· THE STATUS of Center George 
tin of the New York Knicks $100 Peeples, who sprained an anlde, still 
Monday as a result of their run· cannot be determined, becau,se it Is 
in during the Cellics·Knicks game I not known how the injury wlll react 
at Boslon Garden Sunday, to treatment. Junior Ed Bastian 

Commissioner Walter Kennedy of will get intensive drill as r~plnce· 
[he National BaskelbaLl Assocfa. ment. . 
lion assessed the fines after rcceiv. ~ay-o~f pressure baskelb~ l1 , as 
ing official reports ort the game drilled mto the players by Coach 
from th referees. Ralph Miller, continue~ to inkct the 

.' , . Hawkeyes as the surprIse of the Big 
Our 109 Bos ton S 123-95. vIctory Ten season. Sharp team play, the 

Au~rbach drew two [echlllca! fouls most accurate shooting ill lhe 
dunng lhe game for uncom~l~m~nt. league, and a constant-motion 
ary remal'ks about lhe orflclatlOg. hounding defense, second in the COil. 

Auerbach became so angry that ference, are tremendolls Iowa as. 
officials ejected him from the game I sets. 
but not before GalJatin had walked For the first fifteen games, Iowa 
out onto the playing floor and both has a field goal shooting percentage 
had made gestures as if inviting of .475 and has .671 on free throws, 
each other to fight. They were reo as compared with foes' .457 and .653. 
strained by pOlice and players. Point avel'age is 85.8 to 75.7. 

Royals' Je rry Lucas 
Inju red, But No Fracture 

C[NCINNATI IA'I - An examina· 
tion Monday showed no fracture in 

Chris Pervall leads scorers wilh 
a 21.4 average, Gary Olson has .543 
on field goals and Jimmy Rodgers 
has .861 on free throws, Cor the bigh 
percentages in these individual 
categories. 

any of the chest bones of lhe in· NEW PUBLICITY MAN-

In the background Clay, who 
was doing the closed circuit TV 
com men t a I' y, was shouting, 
"You've got the title shot, Floyd, 
you've earned it." 

Patterson took such a congratula· 
tory pummelling from Clay at the 
conclusion that the other video 
announced, Don DUnphy, asked 
him if he hadn't had a tougher 
time with Ca~sius than Chuvalo. 

" CHUVALO GAIN ED 'a tremen· ' 
dQus amollnt of fans tonight, per· 
haP more than mySelf, as I was un· 
able to eope wit.h hi strength ," Pat· 
,Elrson said. 

It was a dramatic victory for the 
oflen·bitler Palterson whb hod not 
fought in the Garden since 1956. 
After the decision was announced, 
f'loyd blew kisses to the huge moll 
lhat had clrnnged "Lel's go Floyd" 
,hrollgh the holtesl action, 

TIME AFTER time Palterson 

Birdie Tebbetts Gets 
'Heart of Year' Award 

WASHTNG1'ON IA'I - G e 0 I' g e 
<Birdie) Tebpetls, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, who suffered a 
heart attack 10 months ago, was 
presented lhe American Heart As· 
sociation's Haart of the Year 
Award Monday. 

Vice President Hubert n. Hum· 
phrey formally presenled the gold I 
medallion to Tehbetts, who went 
back to work as a ba eball man· 
agel' late last July. 

" .. 
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Semi-Annual ILiJcky Feetl Sale ~~ 
Over 1000 Pairs to Choose 

From 
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Find Your Size 
For a Ba rgain 

Priced from $4.80 
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After watching most of the Wichita·Loyola game which preceded 
the Iowa-UCLA encounter, Miller was sure that the Shockers, the 
team he coached for 13 seasons be(ore coming to Iowa, would have 
beaten Loyola U they ~ad not been playing without their star cenler 
Nate Bowman, Bowman was recently declared scholastically in
eligible. 

jured Jerry Lucas, sial' forward LAWRENCE, Kan, r.4\ - Philip 
of the Cincinnati Royals of the Na· A, Dynan , 42, sports inrormation 
tiona I Basketball Association, but director at West Virginia Tech, 
how long he'll be out of action Monday was named ~POl'ts pubLi. 
still is not known. city director at lhe UnivCl'sity of --_._----- --:---;-._-.:....-- ----~-----------------------:---

Lucas had to leave Sunday's I Kansas. 

"There's no question about it, With Bowman, they'd have had 
no trouble winning. They had trouble on the boards and this is, of 
course, where Bowman helps them the most," Miller said. 

game with the Philadelphia 760rs Dynan will take over the post 
in Philadelphia after only seven held for many years by Don Pierce, 
minutes because of severe pain in who was fatally injured in a car 
his chest. accident. 

.John Wils on Headquarters for 

Physical Education Equipment for Men 

Now To Serve You Better 
At Our New Location 

408 ,East College 
North of Iowa City Recreation Center 

Next to College Street Bridge 
, .. 
REQUIRED PHYSICAL EDUCA~I()N UNIFORM 

, I 

• Sweatshirts '-, • Gold Trun~s . 'Tee Shirts 
$225 $1 95 $1 25 

CONVERSE SHOES 
Featuring the "All Star" 

• $895 

HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 
PADDED & UNPADDED 

GLOVES BALLS 
J $400 . 

FROM 85~ 

TABLE TENNIS PADDLES 
SANDPAPER 

cbRK 
IUIIEI FACE 3x5 PLY 

FROM 75~ 
BALLS - 3 for 25c 

WIGWAM ATHLETIC SOCKS 
All Cotton Wool Blend • 

2 PAIR 

PRACTICE 

GaLE BAltS 
;it. $100 
&fFOR 

SQUASH RACKETS & BALLS 
BADMINTON RACKETS & BIRDS 

PADDLEBALL - NYLON STRING 
$695 

& UP 

John Wilson Sports EquiRment 
408 East College 

t . ' 

, .-

I didnVt think Charlie was that kind of guy',:: 
That car 

ha's driving 
tonight.. . # 

He's Yes, bucket seats, 
always been I know, carpeting, Frankly, f Yes, I 

sort of a, Wide ties, console, don't think who does he think 
well, wide lapels vinyl trim, he can he's going Hi, 

you know what. and all. big VB. afford. it. to impress? Charlie. 

It's Dodge Coronet. And frankly, Charlie can afford it. So can you, Coronet. The hot new Dolga •• new fower price. : 

Coronet 500 spons Ihe followi~g as standard equipment: all·vin~ interior. front butkal Slits, fill CIIJIIIi1I, 
padded dash, diieclionat signals, backup lights, deluxi wheel covers, clnter console. 273 cubic iIcb VI. 

'S5 Dodge Coronet --OS&'M 

s.~ all the new Dodges on display at. )lour nearby Dodge Oell'( I. 
!. I ' i I 

'. 

_____ ;..-_____ WATCH ':THE 101 HOPI SHOW," NIC·TV, CN£CK YOUR LOCAL LISTIN • • 
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• n ' f - 1 told thal one a th~ most THERE WERe (arm lands , and armory (where the TV studio lise their model'll names, haj heen r During World Will' I , btW.dlng Hone ner - lh~~ h:~\een a malleI' of interest noLiceDble chln~ in movip~rlllJl w 'c the medical school and has- I is now located), old Iowa Field and I built in Lhe preceding 15 ycars by I camc to a st8n~1!iJ~ e..,~elCfll 
• \ 10 me, therefore, Ihat in recent their college 10 ,this...universily was pilals now sland . In fact , the I the stands on the ellst bank of Ihe , an allnua l millage tax which had I surge in building mfe ~ tW thl! 

(Cont~Il//(:cI fr~m Page 3) days there have been transr~r st~- the increa.se In the religiou.s aclivl- Univ.crsity did not exte~d west of fowa River. . i be~n levied first in Lhe late 1890.s. war du ring Ihe ad~inistration of 
.. --"- dents Cram small college In thiS tIes and mrJuyre · to which they Mad ison Street. excepi ,or Ihe en- I S c h a e f fer HaU, Ma.::bnde"lll1lverSllY lIa ll , however, was still Pl'esident Jessup, with the con-

love, of course '- made much of late and nearby s'ates who have were e'<oosed. ~ l /!ineerin'! shoos. 1i1e /!ymnasium Phys ics-Math. Ami i;onil Hall . to to be built. sl ruction of Urlivel'sity Hall, the 
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'" , ADULT EDUCA1T.ION - WINTER, 1965 
t r(lnsfcr of th e Med ical College 
nnd hospitals to lho west side of 
the ri ','er, the conslruction of dol'-

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pel'shint( Rifles will meet at 7;30 

p .m, Wednesday in the Armory. 
Course • 

" ~ 

HOME I'ct",ioJoOcs 
Beginning hWti4, Limit 15 
Intermecll.te Sewing 

Limit 15 "14 '" 

In~::~"~lnf 
T .lIorl,,-; 1Jf1'IINI S 

ConstrvdloWof ..... 
wool ",It,or _t 

Introcluotiln to KniHlhg 
Section A 
Section B 
Sec:tlon C 

Foreign Cook ing , 
J C;lke ~1i. .. rating 

.... . It" 

I.' Interior-:DiCorating ---SBUSINESS EQllcATION , . .. 
,eeginne",' Typing 

TY,ing' l mprwement 
UlW for" ",ym.n 
Blue Chips, Bull. & Bear. 
W~at You Should Know 

About Ll' .In,~r.nce 
St.ndud. 'for Stock 

Selection 

location Sessions 
of Class 7:30·9:34 

SE 
Cor.1 

SE 

SE 

Cor.1 
HS 
HS 
SE 
Coral 
SE 
HS 

SE 

CJH 
HS 
HS 
HS 

HS 

Evenln" Fee Instructor 

510 10 Mrs. Houston 
$10 10 Mr •• W.ite 

$10 10 Mrs. W.lt, 

Tl)urs $10 10 Mrs. V.n Horne 

'Tues 
W.d 
Thur. 
Wed 
Tues 
W.d 
Thur. 

Tues, 
Thurs 
Wed 
WN 
Tu .. 
Tu" 

Tues 

$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$ 8 
$8 
$10 

10 Mrs. Tvedt. 
10 Mrs. Carew 
10 Mrs. Tved e 
10 Mrs. Lavallee 

• • 
10 

Mrs. Carson 
Mrs. Carson 
Mrs. RiggIns 

$16 16 Mr. Walters 

$ 8 8 
510 10 
$8 8 
$ 8 8 

Mr. Saxton 
Mr. Meardon 
Mr. Brawner 
Mr.Os'rem 

$ 6 6 Mr. McCracken 

SHOP ~ND CR'AFT COURSES 

324 S. W~ 
MltdlsDn 
319 S, Tu .. 

8 Mr. Brender 

and GJlbtrl 
SlQ 8 Mr, Putn.m 
in~1. sup.. , 

ART, p!~d and LITEiRATURE 

Begin,,1 . !-f . j SUI· Tues ''$15 10 11r~ Tuckei-
Lim" • ..: I UTC . , 

'125 10 Mr. Frualllni Figurt;.D/'Iw n9 SUI Tu .. 
Art Bidt. ceramic: 

I ntrodu~tion to 
Chin"'" Painting 

Begln~ri, Eltctric Organ, 
7:00-9:01 ' 

Pub I ic '.s;4ald~g 
Creative Wrifing ' 
Reading 'or Writers 
Twentie:h Century 

LI erafu,. 
Great B60h ' 

Practical Wri t1f1t1 

FORElt;iTil LANGUAGES 
\ ' l.' on , 

Frencli'l 
French II 
Spanish I 

Span Ishii 
Spani.ru 
Germ8ft> I 
Glrml~I, ! 

f' 

, , 
'O. I.', , 

.. , 

SUI Thurs $15 )0 Mr. Westerberg 
Plus 57.50 ' ·hr. 
labf .. 

HS Tues $10 10 Mr. King 

217 S. WN $ 8 8 Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunne Clinton 

HS Wed $10 10 Mrs. Braverman 
Andre Dubus 
Andre Dubus 
Mr. Emmanuel 

HS Thur. S 10 10 
HS Tuas $10 10 
Civic Tun $10 10 
Center 
Please call the adult education office if 
you are Interested in organ izing or parti. 
cipating in • Great Books group. 
HS Tu.. $10 10 Mrs. Hunlley 

HS 
HS 
HS 

HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 

Tun $10 
Thurs $10 
Tue. $15 

Wed 
Thura 
Tues 
Thurs 

I • 

10 Sue Gamer 
10 Sue Garner 
10 Mrs. Trumpp 
3·hr. 
• Mra. Trumpp 
8 Mrs. Trumpp 

111 Mrs. W .. ;'.man 
10 Mrs. Weigman 

)" 

• S-~~_-N 

£ - ~~----------~ 

.V.I 

r"", .~ 

.:. : ~ 

J 

o 

.. 
;:, 
i!: 

';: 
.. ,' I .. 
3 
'" 

I 

"~ I.. 

j , ~' .. 

Course 
:.;". 

English for FONign 'Born 
En"lish for Fe,'-.n Born, 

ContlnuN I." 
' ~ , "'I ' , 

Location Sessions 
Df Class 7:30·9:34 

HS 
HS" 

" 

Evening Fee Instructor 

rues $10 10 Mrs. Davis 
Thurs $10 10 Mrs. Davis 

Course Lo: a t ion Sessions mitories [or men and womell, Lhe Cadels should wear Class A uni-
of Class 7:30-9:30 buildi ng o[ the Iowa Memorial Un- forms except Exhibition Drill, which 

Evening Fee Instrudor ion, the Art Building, the Theatre. wil l be in fatigues. Thcrc will be a 
Basic Art Apprecia tion CH W.d 8 Louis Mustari the Field House, and lhe Stadium. stnrr meel~ng at J. p.m . jn 110A. 

~nd T,heory . . I This , basically, was the Uni- ' 
PrimarIly de&lgned to onform how to study and apprecia?e works 01 , .. MEETING CANCELLED 
art in the sculptural . nd painting media. Color slides from SUI ilr1 verslly lo which I relurned ns Women of Trinitv Episcopal 

~TttE"I '!l1 !. ,'" • , ) • " 

. S""dtcI Reading": 'I 
I," ittlJ ,I , II' 

R'.fresh.r MIt":~lttebra 

' HS 
, I 

It '. 

IiTues, 
Thilrs 
ITu .. , 

"Thurs 

510 lD Mr. Hootm", 

$10 10 Mr. Leg.n 

$30 4· Mr. Burnett 

building ~III be used. Pre~idCllt all November 1, 1940. It y!1Urch have cancelled theil' month-
Advanced Red Cross SUI Thur's 10 Mi~s L. Russ was a larger ·Universlty lhan ' II 'had III i .pt?ard ~~Iing' ah~ lpncheon ' r 

Fir.t Aid Women's 'I' - ~ " t d\! U! and 't nle,~ mg, schedulod [or Weancsday. .• 

~~ivtr ~~u~",Q~:, . 
· Coun •. Con'lstS Of 8 ~ou", 
,classrolJm ~n~ :4 ~C!urs ' , 
driving, 4 hoUrs 'OI)servlh,. 

Learn to Danc. ' Ij' I 

HS 

HS }'lt d 

Gvm . I .,nown ll1. ')I:~ ~ :LI . ( \ (" s" ,.", .l ' ~oln; will meel al .t\e rcgular time 
New Math for Paren ~ s CH Thurs 0 Fos ter Baker I haJ SLt,J.·~ IV ?M~~,.~cep, . ~epress,\Onrl , nq~~ monlh·a l r " t '\( 
New methods of teaching old ma' hematica l conr.epls have be>!n But ~\l~ ,i ',dI!:P\~s~on . sY\J.~rpm :' Ii " '111 ," .~ " 
CIIusing p~rents much concern lhe past few years. This concern usual· I still affec 'ed Ihe. people IU Howa • I SI~Y~~ M~~_g~~~lt 6 I ' 1M I I I. trl 

Iy s t.rts with "two and two IS {our! Isn't i,?" Fer your assi\tal',ce in _ as It 11 ':% cl$hllhUe(ti t61 ;if'led' "·1 II 'J~:'IP, l j L~ :.,'IY p , I, ,1\ " 

$ 8 • Mrs. Spivey 
Slim 'n Trim " " 

SE 
Cor. 1-
Kirk. 
Coral 
HS 

Tues 
Tues, 
Thurs 
Tues 
Wed 
Thurs 
Wed 

$10 10 Mrs. Swanson 
helping your child.ren with home work and to present a very weil l them IJ'lIti)'~tery 1'l!ctlnlJ~ ,.:.., and ~~,eJ. ~~1.8'j~(,;n:. '!r~f]~sc1a. tlt,. l h~ .~ (;:~,I: 
organized exp'ana:lon of the program. I ill":' '11'940 ' .• '" <.. '- itl1' !J. I f\I K 1011~ e. llls'!1 Jansmf\ df I 

• .IL .1 • 1111 , ove . ll)er l . -:J \"" weI'" W 111 1"lal{ flair" F~shiohs" ill dclTldn fl, 0 1111 

aeginnlng Brid"e 

Intermedi.te Bridge 
Civil Defense ' 

$10 10 
$10 10 
$10 10 
Free 

Larry Freedmen 
Ron Anderson 
Ron Anderson 
Mr. Logan 

The Story ~ .. ,utu.I,~ds eli ' ef) 3 Mr. Brawner tllll'lecnil rholltfts ' of Pearl Iflarb6r It ' , 'I,t " t 'j' , ' ", I' If - rrt 
Topics will Include: Mutual/urtds defi id, how f< purchase, ope ration, N ';1'" III !T h ' · "" , '110 " \".llj~ S r,a C ~m ~ ~ 1I1~'I1,,"1 I '117'0,' : .1;,' 
returns to 1;, expected. I ot 0" y" {ll ,e t el l;: (many. ,'t"11' ii, *" , oio , ~. ,~I I . 

P . Y Ch ' ld S- W d $ 88M H contrasts between 1940 and ~964, VISITING DI~,JCTOR ' I , II i, '1111 
reparlOg our I ;:: 0 rs. custon t th . t . . h 0;; 
for Kindergarten ,ou e 111 ervcnmg YCaiS a~e Helen M. Barnes, direclor pC the 

HS 
HS 

New Adult Educallon Courses for the Winter, 1965 SeS$ion 
Intermediate 217 S . . ThOrs 8 Mr. Dunne 

This course is intended to help paren t, whose children will enter probablr been the most turbulently fluRjl1css anrl Indusl" in] Plflcemcn t 
school for the fi rst time next fall. The transirion from pre school '0 ,responsive to external events o[ Oliice, snentThlil'sday and Frid:lY 
school is In easy and simple one for everybody l'out the parents, it "ny equal number of years 111 the a' L 1111C Colloge, Jackson, Tenn, 
seems. If you would like good, sound information f rom doc tors, teach· Univcrsily's history. ]l1iss Barn~s rl iscussed the advahl-Organ Lessons Clinton 

A continuatl~h of the basic course, anyone with some experience 
should .nroll},u- thIs course. 
How to Tllch,Fnglish Wed 8 Mrs. Davis 

to th. Foreign Born 
This course w'lli 'be of anistance to anyone concerned with te.ching 
individu.ls or ,roups the English I.ngu.,. as a foreign language. 

I, " 

ers, child psychologis ts, as well as home economists, at. end this MANY NEW and SUbtle faclors ages of establishing a similar place-
cour!e. 1re' at WOI';( to mnke this a [UI' m nn' orrice .1t Lane, a predominant-
F"'h.r lind Son Shop SE Thurs 10 Ray Mullen different Un iversity Crom Ihe one Iy :'olegro collcge. 
This coune is intended as an opportuni ty for fathers and sons to work ~o which 1 relurned in )940. I ~. ~ 
t~!thtr on a constructi.ve project. Project sile limited becaus. of the There is an increasing emphasis ALUMNAE MEETING 
limited number of senlons. on excellence both in the quality Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha. 

II '/ a.s.ic Chemlstry- CH Tues $15 10 Malcome Gore, of the faculty and o[ the student I social sorol' ity , wi ll meet at 7:45 
GENERAL I"'F;O~M~TION I:~ "RE~:A,\~ , Tp CL~SSES "" ' First Course ' ... 3.hr: A. Campbell body. There 1S the growth of spe- p .m. Thursd ay at Ihe h?me of Mrs. 

1. Tuition ..,111 ~ 'P.r. ted If I .. s than 10 enroll. A count wlll .not , (7:~;10{gq l p."!.) !hls IS the first of)our co~rses Intended to c~ver.a cializalion, particularly at the C. C. Erb, .. 630 E: Burlmgton . Mrs. 
~ .. r S c~'urs.e In Introductory . chemistry .. Unlts to be. co~ered In thiS hi j(her levels, as a necessary con- \ A mol(l Zl1l1 cel{ Will serve as assist. 

cilur • ,:'. J; . ~,', .," IS Y atomic. slructure, formulas, and e~u8hons), W.at~r ;lnd ,1"$ EI.· lNd~e and of I'esearclh \ 'hfc) h as ahoL\t rhc 'm eeting should call Mrs. 
T ~m t~,. CheM)l!=al Cal~ulatIQ"s, ~"d r, P05.Slbly ttll~ periodiC sys,tel1' ,and , .¥;a&, I ' . . ~ '1 ~ h~~ Efb. 337-:l1tGf; or fill'S. Harold ' 10,'1 

2. ;f:r:~~, Hp~:haselllalr'::'Po::~~ necessary for ' their part=; ·l1

f
' c(ollrse ~tnt:IUde ~ rntroduotlon ,to IGhem,s,,:y, Organ'lahon of Chem· 5eouence of the increase ill kpow- ant h(lstess. Those not contacted 

3. We ' s lIents t. mak, . .,rly itllyme,tof ""eil' , tvl iolt~. m lecl\l.r fl'rf71 s. The course Will conSIst Af Jtoth ISFt\lre imd , Ii/pora. , , c tlal 1~~1 ea~ I jnevlt~m\!' P'" ic 33'" '5363 I I ;'.', '. 
elt r b m I ot fn p.~n. W. will issue. rec.lpf; that will be ··'to ~,ss~on.'. .' I I : ; ) ., I" )PI. I,; ;"pel'e is IIlcrcased mobility o[ ,I .... y, 'if ". iJ' ., " ' I,,, 
alhh.y ...... wua,.,. ... pin adMittance tlf'elas •• ' Early paYIM1'If - Ii. ministr.tJy~ vuidance CH Tues $ 3 4 Vince MauFr t'trUlly . , Wqrld ,Waf" II ",,!Il!ill the , , '1')lj, 
of tuition Is not requl,.-qd, Ibut will 'limin,te the need to stand in for Y/ome", I ' I -hr. B. SummerWill th "t gl'Q~~' periO<l O( ~\lc~Hng. '\1" N,A,~fHAGE LECTURE., . ' )' T 
line on tII' ltll'.t 'few eVenings of cl.sses. - . :.:..:':" This COu~st fs desi~ ne. to give .information to husbands and wives tha t Slhl:c then th~ mobility of ~hmfac- ,,,r""'" T

t
· \("(' I ·s~~tna r'. as,soBJMCI .; 

4. Checks should b, l!1.de payabl. to Iowa City High School. ":IiII elISe the fin;lncial transition in ' he event of the dea h of tkc hus- ut y has been suslained by the nrotessnr 0 o"sle'nCs ~ l1rl 'gynecbl- ': )(,0,; 
5. The addf'sS for adult education is: Adult Ed\r~Ition, c;lty H,igh hand. Instruction is di vided into three general areas: Pre,prob&te IIlcl'case in oPP0l'louniUlS (til' travelog:.:., wil) l ecture on "Anatomy 'find" ", ) 

School, l'Owa City. The phone number Is 337-7526. (wh~t to cjo bef~re deat~l, post probat~ ~in\ Dlvcd in settling an 3!IU study within PUl' own cotmtry>, ?It, siol~~I' ' or He;ll'?duction" nl 4 :::I I;i~ 
6. Except as noted in specific courses, courses will meet for the esta ,e), and practical prol)lems of personal fmances. " Ind O\'crsoas and by .inteFnotiOtuiL n.i't

l
., ~ PllnesJay 11] Shamhaugh ' .• 1 

first tim. on W,dnesclay, February 10, Tllursday, February 11 The Cithen, His Ta xes CH Thurs ~ 3 5 R. Schal/ert CXCh<l IH!CS of Ill'ofessorshlps, An!.I.on."m... . 
and Tuesday, February 16. All courses start at 7:30 p.m •• nd ~ ~ 1 t.. ( t r \ ! 
end at 9~ 3D p.m. and His Government Certainly, ,as we coil the roll "IS IS ':I! ,Irs 1lI:l sl!l'Irs () 

7. Please check the location of your class before you attend the TOhis cour.se SiS (~ased on a discussion program c~Ii : led 'tFina;lc~ng of dislinguisheJ scholars and sci- tthhr'C (i,,\l~Cr'~ll ~~ .' 0. be .r)l'c,\:en.t~d h~ 
first meeting. Classes are metting at different locations. ur Publlt trvlces" produced by Iowa State UnlversL y Exienslon r l k I :J e J 1 . \ a'ol' 111 .1all l1"C 

8. Phone 337-75~, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for Division. In addition to th is materi3i. rp.pres~ntalives of loelll ci !y, I " 11 I~ ~ - .names nOl1'n 0 Be - r(lmmittce. Olh!'r leclures will he 
registration. cGunty and school agencies will meet wi h the t!ass. Th is will be an I d ~mlClans 10 Olll' own country and 1"",0 . 1~ on "L100r 1n'i Deliverv" 

9. For further informalion or course details call or write the adult excellent course for anyone who pays taxes and wond~rs wl-:ere they around ~he ~vorlct - we can take ;1ltd Feh. ?d 0 '1 "Infertili'Y and Fa;n-
education offic'; ' go. I ~rou t pl'lde III l~e ra.nk and s[anu- ilv Plnnni ng." 

Adult Education Is a self-supporting service of the Iowa City Com· Psychology in Management CH Thurs $12 8 Or. R. Simon I II)g of cur Unlve.I'Slty. WIth my' * ~ " 
munity Sc~~1 pistrid. Ths cour" will incl ude such topics as Psychology in M'lnagement, l o,;n eyes a~d eats , 1 nave bee~\ FRENCH HORN RECITAL 
B,uildlng CoCi. \ Human Relations in SUi'ervi ~ion, Problems of I.eaders"ip, Co~munic:a· wllness to 1t wherever academ~- Tim("h,' J . romht-ell , Newton 

SE S Ih t J . H' h S h I a df dO ' tion Probleml, Worker Adjustment and Ter.tinq. Lec'lires, films and clans gather - alld I trust that It ,MIII'OI' I'n th~ co. 1'11001 of HI,~,il' " '1'11 
-'u .as unlor ,g c 00, ra or ' rive discussion will be aimed ar developing skills ar,d insights necessary for I will always ,be so. ,,.- , . . ~ 

C IH-Cenll'al Junior High School, 121 North Johnson .ffective supervision. No man of spirit can inv est 23 gi ve 11 Frrnrh horn rr(,i tr] F"Hay 
HS- CI y' Hlgh S: hool, Morningside Drive t 7 "0 . N th '1 . H II 
SUI- State Univers ity of Iowa Li terary Maltl!'rpi ~ctS Civic Thurs 10 Lenny Etnannuel yeJrs oC his life in a great iusti- a :~ p.m.1I1 or ..: ~SlC ....:.._ • . _ 

UTC- U,tlo.r\.'Temporary Building-C Center : [vtion without pride in its pas t or 
Coral-Coralville' Junior High ' . ~ Selected work of the followin g authors will be considered: Poc, Whit· wilhout co ncern for its fulure. ~'his student. mine as an alumnus, mine 
C ~ral.Ki~,'-Kirkwood Elementary School, Coralville man, Mar~ T~ai~ , Dickinson, James, Hemingway, Faulkner, Frost, is your un iversity. But forgive me as a president. . ') 

Ello!, LeWI S, 0 Ne ill. ' if 1 say tlrat, in a soecial sense, I ha il ""IV I'VCI' "ro'l( il1 '.d. """1 
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"THE BOOK STORE t' 
- - .1 (' ( 

v~ WITH, t ,HE STUDEN'Ill':>',' 
;(-, .. , 

IN"MIND." 

~NO ·""'":eo TO WAS~E V~LlJltB£r: TIIME M(l)VING FROM . STORE TO STORE TRYKI~GD 
.' I~~ ,. ~ " \ ,el,Q ~ I r f vi L I . dE IS SToe ~ 

TO FIND BOOKS AND SLJP~LrE$' ydU'LL NEED 'T,~IS ·TERM. OuR ~TOII .. , " ,. '~. 
TO THE R~FTERS WITH ALt \;HE ~EGlyIRED 1 1TE~ YOU'Lj NEEP: EVER~~H~~N';t · iND 

. , I~Y C>\:rED AT FI~GER-TIP i;_Y.EL, -')~!~ASONA?eyr. PRI?D; I[ Y~ TRAi " .: I?ER 
, 'WHAT YOU WANT FROM bUR SELF-StRVICE D1SpL~YS, A S!APt 0 I D YOU'LL 
.... ·-SONNEL WILL BE PLEASED TO HELP YOU. 6NE STOP AT IOWA- OOK AN 

.~ . ~-:-:: HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR-fHE ' SEMESTtR AHEAD. 

This is (IIII' /JO/lk J)CIWI'/III (,lIt, '~l)(' ci("I!j slod,('(l /dfll /'t'l'l'ylJ/)of.; ICI' crill 

1hink uf for /JUI//' st'/cctirJn. " je frar c 4,~()O '~ (ltI(/I'C /('('/ of /)Ol)h III 01/1' 

nook ])I') JfIl·/;/I( '1I1. 1'111,'/1 he 1I1,le /11 ~l't 1111 yutll' /JI}(J) 's ill (III L' S/O/I . Elich 
(Joo"!J I/})/ ·/itM "f d to he'll/(' (,OI'I'(,C/ 0111' for (,l'l' I'!lI'O(tI'.\'(' 
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,\ySUIWiII Present 'Seriei ' 
I ," I I ~ ~ 

On Berkeley Demonstrations 
A scrles of (our programs depicting ;arious points of view on the 

recent student demonstrations at the University of California in Berke· 
ley, will be broadcast ovel' the University radio stalion, WSUJ, beginning 
today al 7 p,m. 

This evening's program, " Is 

Laos Revolt 
5nuf,fed Ou.t 
By 'Loyalists, 

Freedom Academic? ," consists ol a 
documenlary produced • radio 
station. KPFA, Berkeley. I\PFA is 
supported by the Pacifica Founda 
lion, a non· profit • educational or· 
ganization . ' 

On the Wednesday 
Show. approximately at 8:30. ap 
arLicle from the Jan. 28 issue 
of tile R~porter will be broadcasl 
The arttcle, "The tesson. 01 
Bel'keley," was written by Seymoul' 

VIENPANE, LhQ~ I.f'I- Loyalisls Lipset and ,Paul Seabury., 
quietly SJlppressecl Monda~ all up· "Freedom to Learo I b\l~ Not te 
riSIng by a ~\'oup 01 young olCicers Riot,': an articl" 'l'hi~h' appeare( 
who sa'(\lt.l)~r wanled ~o refor'm \"e in the Jan . . ~ issqe of I ~he N~\I 
al'my h gh command, P~emlcr YOl'k Times Magazine Sectio~ wil , 
Prince Bollvanna Ii'hollma called the be broadcast duri", the Thursda} 
incident a misllnde[~' anding. Morning ShOW - also ' a~pf()ximatc 

There wns no bloodshed. Iy nt 8)30 a ,m. Author oC the 
P.lans oC the YOllnq o£fiecrs. head· at'Ucle is Sydney Hook. 

ed by Col. BOllnlert Sycossie. faded The concluding program. "Wh~ 
under the combined pressure of a Studenls Revolt," will be based 0 1 

government show of force and a :1Il arUcle wri tten by Bill Ward i' 
two·hou t' conference at the royal the J an. 25 issue of The Nation 
palace with SOllvanna and his gen· The finn I program will be heard a 
erals. H: 30 a .m. on the Friday MorniI1~ 

It looked like a family liff within Show. 
the righlis'·neutt'slisl forces fi ghting Robert Moore. WSUI prograrr 
as allicl; against the pro·Communist supervisol'. said the programs weI'/? 
t' athcl Lao. the third laetion of this being aired locally beQl\use of stu 
unstahle .Jungle kingdom. Righiists dent an<j faculty interest in the 
01'0 dominant in the armecl lorces dcmonstl·ations. The differing view· 
01 SOUV3Iina , who is himsel£ a neu· IlQints presented during thesr 
tralist. broadcasts should add to a geDera 

Rjghtist t;en. l{ouprosith Abhay understanding of the demonstfa 
headed troops . guns ancl armol'crl tions - why the), happened , wha' 
c~rs ' 0 recov(,I' lhe capllal from a h,A~)pcned :I~d , its kigtJiflconce, h, 
battalion of soldiers supporting lhe said. 
attempted coup. I All of tho programs, except Co, 

Though Ihe rebels had sct up four openil1~ pl'agram tonight, werc pro 
roadbloc~s. they cho e not to £jght. ducC(1 by WtjUI. 
Wearin~ blue kerchiefs f(lr jrfel1lifi, --........ =!-o-

cation. they ~ave way before the Am' v~ Danl'
l 

e' Is, ' 
loyalis 's, in orange scarves. I~' 

F~r~er University i former n of I 
Vloltn Instructor 1 . ,. y, 
Will Appear On TV 'Teacher, Dies 

Til : fA 'LY ,IOWAN_ le." .. Cily, low_ Tucs-tn, r.b.,2, 11"5-I'''!lt 1 
• . ( n H I # 1'. ' ~ --- ; IFTl -~ 

In ' ed t'" S k Q · k 1 WHEAT FOR RUSSIA-1'r;reSI en ee 5 ule I WINNIPEG , Man. t.1'17 The,Sa-. 
nadlan Wheat BO:ll':i} .mnoUl&<! 

End to Doek Walkout 
Monday the sale t<'1 , Rl1~h,t~ II~ ~ 

million bushels oC wheat Worth $8 
million. The sale brinlls \. . ,,"e 
than 25 million busbels- runt! ;w!bI 
to the sill iet Union in this Canadian 

WASHI GTON fA'\. :0- President Johnson appealed fonday for a 
quick end to the ~a ! dOfk :trike that has tied up shipping along the 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts at an csLimated cost of $60 million a day. crop year. _______ _ 

Relaying hi reqltcc;t lhrou~h Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtl. 
Johnson asked th ;) 60,000 striking 
longshoremen to go hock to work Bo tOn s:lid the sLrike is led by 
at ~ll ports wher\l.,;Ill1'~rP\:nls haY,e Q " ub"ersive c:emcnt." 

llement at other ports. , I> ASSIStant " Secr~lary of Labo r 

\\aka your~1U' 

Ions with 

Ilellll reaCl\led aJ'}(l.Jjlr . . ~Iy 'Q~< r~'l . 
, __ Union of(jcials said any back·~(l~ J~p1es J. ReyrrtlJds has aS~(e'J th~ 

1: . l' work order mus t come. Crom Thon\· r ''l31 to inveslig,at po ible Cqm· ' 
\.. \i,t is,TW. ~son, pre Id nlt.pi~ muhisl influences m Ine slri e. I 

•• AJ'[.-CIO lnternalional Lonlleshore' l I r . " 

,q r~ -. ... J~O 
'11 Ranks of ~th'e l Retired 
G.n_ Curtis E_ LeMay stands in front of a B·17 rltirem.nt ., Air Forel Chi.f of StaH. Th. en .. 
.... ,.,her . t"e Flvina Fortress of World War II monies wer. held .t Andr.ws Air Forc. Sas.. 
f.me, during Monday'~_c_e_re_m_on_i_es._m_a_r_k_in....:lI:.......h_ls _______________ -_ A_P_ W_i_r_ep_h_e_to_ 

Soviet Move on Peking Rift Seen 

meh's AsSOciation iir-New 'Yb1'I.. ~ t.}/eynolds, who has been hoppm 
'11 iJOngshoremen in som.1f major I from port to porl lor w~eks In ~n 

Xlrts haJe. accented cp'~ Ilae bls. l.effort to settlc the strike, agam 
~d on a master' <lg,tc it:l rit 'n "go~i' . wils sent by W~rtz to talk ~Ith 
ated in New YprA •. ~Rult \Oll ,< ~nlop ~1on leaders in New York. . . I 
~@ refu~ to return t~;III\lrk at ,. ',r/len Reyno ds will go to MIamI, 

OJ ports ,until all contracts are I Fla ., and Galveston, Tex., lwo of I 
,etUed. . the ports where agreement has not 

"All ports work with ' al'contract been reached. 
)r none does ," Gleason said before 'I -' •• ~:::: .' I 
J h 'b k t k p 1 1" .". .......... -. ~ ..... .". ..... .". ..... ... .'I"~:; - ;'=l 
o nson s a~· o·wo~ a pea.. i " MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIAtS- ~ I ~ But ILA vice r.restd ~nl WIlham _ , ,~ 

Haile said in Balt imorc 'tHhink is ' POR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ~".n\: , , 8 
:he proper thing La do. Wc don' t I C.1I ,.7" for ",ompt Servlc .... ,ckU ... O.II"." • • r DIne ., .... . ........ ! 
intend to disobey the Pl'esiJent's • LOIN BACK bar.be.que~ Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 nOW 1. ..... ~ 
order under any ci rcumst4tfc"s." II . "",to '':': 

However Wirtz mad~ it· clear the • HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 .... :> •.• ,... '" 

governmen'l has no ler.1I1 'means to ~"LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for TW'O, .. Reo.~ ~ 
'" ,!,- .tA:1\. b ck I . ItII"' " ... MOSCOW I!PI - Leonid 1. Bre~~. I said only Lhatthey were held III a SGundlng out their allies as to fulul'e force the longshol'em"~l - l\,. .1i0 a 2.50 now 2.29 ""i_ 7 

lev paid a sceret. three·day V1Slt, hear tfelt and comradely at mos· strategy. to work. ' 11'.1 ~ SPAGHETTI d MEAT BALLS I 35 , 19 
o IHUI~g3ry last \V~ek and there phere." ~ Aparl Crom the Warsaw con reI" Gleason and 'olher unlim" leaders . an , reg, , now . .... , •• ~;. 
'ere hlDts Mo,:day 10 Moscow that Kadar h:ls supported the Soviet ence, ~rezhnev up to now ~as had have been urging lheir m~fnb~rs to I : GEORGE/S GOURMET FOODS .. =!!.. ~ 
'remler AlexeI N. Kosygm would . 1 meetings with the C0l]1J1l4nJ ~l lead. ac&~pt lhe f?,,!~~act .. c UWt! It the I ' ' ra~ , 
nake his trip 10 North Viet Nam call for a meeting on the i\tos~ow. , ers or Czechoslovakia, Poland arid be!ie €ver H ~6ha[ d. 114 S. Dub,"!ue o.-n 4 p ...... 1 ........ d.llY, Frl, & ~.t.".t~ ~;"'<;~ 
:1 the next few days. ,Peldug split but he has ca ltl qe~ f KltI1~ary since takinlfeye~. ~" • · Union offie;al .John -B.IMol'oo hin 11 ..... ooI· ....... ~~ ... .tI\-~~ .... .i.. ................ .:.It· ~ ...................... ~~..,.~rIto:"flI:f!I 
rehind these developments were I against any q urthcr acUon lila.' . ~I ~-;;;'-l-;!o;,;.~;'·-;;""_~';;'~ _____ iiiiii-iiiii~uiiiiIla.+,-iii .. ~~n~~/~'~\:.:.I~'~.'f'>~'~_~-----~~-~,,!,,"''''IIIJI''---~''-'''~-:''~'!1 

}~,ir;:otion that the two nell' Krom'f i might widen ~t~, l' tL ' D !A"'~ _"·'L'c. ¥It , ,~ "1' 0'" " II'W '<6IbIU jl\:N' A n"S
' -.. 

n ~aders msy be ~~ the vel:ge 0 1 Siner. Nikl{a KhrushClic, l'l a~ , { W r f'. 'N", ;.A . D ., .,., ... ;~ 
lflKil1l! a .hUlo!' Sovret1nove In tHe ollsted in October by Ic'&l'er HQ ',". 'Il.l ;' • I! 1 I, .. . ~: ~ 
·o'viet·Chincse ideologicnl diSPllle 'l wcre sairlto hflVl' fe3ren .nat hts 1'~';::~;J~'~V ~~~"~~~F~' ~' ~II=~~~~,~~' .n~~.~,~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

1lj'ezhnev. l ~adcr of th~ Sovic' 11lli 'ude toward Peking might makl!~ ~ -----'-~,......: =h===-=, , I .1."-""""'- ___ - - . ,; 
'ommu'l lsl pa)'ty. wen~ LoRu1ap~st the crisis. irreparable, Btezhnw ,,' . ROOMS fOR IUINJ t AftPROVED ROOMS I CHILD CARE 

"ri(lay f~r tall<s with the lTungal'lan I and Kosygm have been re
p

orth,d

1
'1J d .. ' ,. , R \0. ' ROO~I!;' _ I RE. SO'NI\R't,~"· ~noklng API'RO'JED rOOmM ror Iwo ,trll ~~ ... CIIII, O CARE BY IIOUR. day or week. 

'1 rly ~hlef, Janos Kada!. on whal l vertlslng ' ares prlvUegre. Mp~ Everiil'c~n C:U~.I 0712. H I Reference •. Dial 337.3411. I ,rlOt9 
·w Soviel JeW:;"A,<('n~y Tass on Six University Students "'.~~. 11 E R .. rll"~IOn, ,11,",!/I,'~ 1_2.3 1 ATTRACTIVELYlurnl.hetl room t;;;. BABY 'ITTI G. my home '.JW~ C'" '1;;;' 
Monday calle:1, (1::~s Ions of 111· .,. Thr .. Day, I5c a W.rd NICE double sleeping roo~: ~lIIen 33!. ~I";" Light cooking. $30 SOUlh Ll1C~., 1 ~ ~)(perle"ced. 3J8.(j15h. J~ 
terest to both sides. . : Win In Shooting Match 1 Six DIY, I'c • Word 7485 art~~ ~.m_. _~_ ... " _ 27 338-9a.5. _ _ 219 TEACIIEIl has one I.'e NPll!un~ln 

Brezhnev had met Kadar last Tin D • ." 23c • W.rd nOI)MR tor males over :21.: .Close In I RING LE SL~PINO ROOM!;. m?le I prlvale day nuner)', be'I~O'::1 ~t 
th ' P I d t a SovI'et bloc Sv'x U of I students recently won 337-2597, .'. 2-7 <lucients. 5~4 Clark SL, S37·7~54 at ctr ollli me,ter. Child mu I . "1_1 ~80 " 

non mo an a· , 0 M th ~ • Word ' I _ I n:oo p.m. 2.20 yc~ r or oldel·. Ir Inle .. e.le(\, ..... ou • ~ummit conference. awards at the Iowa Intercol\egJate n. On ... VAlLA 8LE now - Ulllllf ronm 7412.., , f\.;5 
'1 1 L thE h '. Minimum Ad 10 Word. Graduate or wo.khll , .... l\man. 337· FOR RENT: 12nd se ttle,ler) . \~ double. _ _ _ _ 

The main topic bclievccl on the Rt e , eague ma c " ac Wlllnel For Con,.cutln Inllrtlon. fi~40 .fter 5:00 • • 2./3 I malr . "nlvel'slly nppru,ed , GtO C. E.'''ERIENCED care to.r your c'!\1Id. 
"enda when he me' with Kadar in was given a trophy. Willners are: ----. ,- Church 51 2.7 Foresl View Trailer Court. 337.7A11. 
" . , . C' 5 ROOMS with cooklrll . pr!vf!eiM tn ' I - "24 

' udapest was the Kremlin's calli L. Wtlham Kehe. E4. Iowa Ity. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD new hou~e . 1l18~k,~ ,:. Craclual"_1 APPIlOVED ROOMS ror Ilrls. DOUbl". 
'01' a meeting of Communist officials first place, kneeling; Norman On. In .. rtl .. n • Montb , .. , $1.:15" ~Iouses, G.sl!lI ht Vllhille . • .j~ 8r~~~ I ur .In'lIe. lecba pr".I~ijes 337.71~~ ____________ :-, :-:, .. ~. 
from 26 nations in Moscow March I Briggs, A2, Los Angeles, CaliC .• sec· ·,·PI". In ..... rtlon'. Montb . . , $1.15" I . " " - _ _ I WORK WANTI!D 

I . d ltd' . R I 't E'" SINGLE and double rooms IV th rM~ GmLS: a' iraolive doultle or triple , o prepare lor a fn I Commull1st on pace, S an mg . 0 lei . ulfln In,.rtl.n, • Month . $1.05" Inll I'or IIlrts o"er 21 Clllffi In "R l I'00nl5 wUII rooklll, prlvll~Il~~. 510 . )0/1' ,'''" 
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q Prof Slnarl Canin 01 Oberlin Col· 
lc!(e, Oherlin , Ohio, Corm~r head of 
violin ins' ruetion at the University, 
wil) areal' on .Jack Benny's nalion· 
... :·I~ l~levision show at 8:30 p./ll" 
Feb. 12. 

'I he program , taper! ill June. is a 
National Bro!ldcasting Company 

Am,' Louise DaDiels . 89, a Univer· 
51 y f~Clllly /llcmber from 1918 Lr 
h!' r retirement in 1941. died Sunday 
'11 Morr'.' hos'1ital here a[ter a shol' 
iIIn(ls,. She ,,:fj" a pioneer worket' ir 
' h~ field of inCa nt and child nutri 

llceting l a~er on the dispute with %eri~r. A3, Chica~o , third place, . oi \ 8336. I': '~ ~ \ (,1I"ton . 8384760 ofter 5:00 p.m. 2.0 . tR,~,~I~~ ... ~tl~~~~~;';1' .nll ,I rll, ~~: 

With Brezhnev on the Hungarian Mt. Pleasant , rOll rth place, prone; H linen. furnl.lled Clo.e·[\i. ~hn.smnk slll<lent '. Linen. rllrtll~hed , 3J7-4:l16: --;r ~ 
he Red Chtnese. kneelmg; Donald R. McCabe, At, 'ti l: Rat .. for each Column Inch I WARlII ROOM _ erad;ale Illrl _I TWO vcr'V nice Ingle ro~ ",., male I ,. I • ~ 
"in was Nikolai V. Porfgorny. a Bruce J . Kienapfel, A3, CarrOll. ' "Phone 337-4191 \~ 33~~8. __ ' ... ,.l' 't 2·20 _ __ __ _ 2'6 WHO DOES IT? ' • 

member of the Soviet party Presid· [irst place, prone. second place. 1 DOUBLE ,·oom. flll.rlgl:rllor. t2!1 NICE roomy appro'od single \\1 h ll~ ~ 
tion. I·llm. tanding lourth place t61ggregate' . d dll _ .. _.. River lor Ct'aduale m~/l : ~.ll~970. 2.22 1 <1ouble bed, $25. Car nceded. 331· \ '''~r~:RF. I': "I."er renl.1 ... "1... . ~, fealure . 

Cnnin was a1)ointed to lhe U of I 
raculty in 1953. A member of th" 
Iowa String Quartet, he was I1 lso 
concet'!master of the U of I S'·m· 
phony Orchestra. Can in resigned his 
Ilosilion at Towa in 191H to join the 
laculty of Oberlin College. 

DR. CONNOR TO SPEAK-
Dr. William E. Connor. associatt' 

Ilrolesso· of interne I medicine, will 
speak today on "Prevention and 
Treatmenl of Heart Disease" althe 
Kiwanis Club noon meeting in the 
Hotel Jerrerson. 

·.w S'U I 
Tu.scl.y, F.bru.ry 2, U6S 

8:00 II10rntne Show 
8:01 News 
9:!IO Bookah"U 
9:55 New. 

1":fIII The Learner 
10:50 Music 
11 :55 Calendar 0' Evenlo 
II :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1 ~: ~0 News 
12 :4~ News Background 
1:00 MUSIC 
2:00 The Congre! &: America's 

FulUl'C 
2:30 N~WR 
2:~5 1IIu81c 
4:25 New .• 
4:3() Tea Time 
5:13 Soortsllm' 
r.:~O News 
r.:4!i NrwF Oock!lr(1und 
~: oo ( Evenlnll Concrri 
7:00 EYcnlnll t'catu rc 
0:011 Don 01111. 
8:30 Mu sIc 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 NOws·Snorts 

10:0 SIGN·OFF 

KSUI 
'rue"fl,!y, February 2: S.mmartlnl -

COIICllrto In F for Fluto, BtI'lngs and 
Continuo, 7:00; Slbel'u. - Sym· 
phony No , 2 III P, Opus 43, 9:00. 

Wt(lnosdiv, li'<'bru8l'y 3: University of 
low .• Faculty Recltnl - Belty Ball" 
Flulc, 8:00. ' 

ThUl'llday, Fcbl'ua.ry 1: Mora rl - F'1ut~ 
:Sollata No 5 In C. 1<. \4 Alld NO.6 
In ' 841ai, K. 15. 7:'0; Sibellu. -
llYmnh<)ny No 3 In '. tjPllS 52, 9:00 

Friday, Feb"uary 5: Barlok - }tumon· 
lOll Dance, (t915). 7:00; Khachalur. 
Ian - Gaytt. Ballet Suite, 8: 15. 

"'Ilnday, Februar ' 8 : Menrt - Sere· 
naile In B·nlll , 1iO . 361, 7:30

b
' Stbellu8 

- Symphony No.4 In., pus 112. 
9:110, 

y DOORS OPEN ':15 

t!,;L1\t1 
NOWI TH~:~~AYI 

G 

.... r-. . IiI~HC. .. , :l-.Ip-:*t~ 
.. r ... lUl!IrI/., .... IfolW .... I .. J"",. • 
-..1I1I ... ..... ~ ...... c\k.....,~_C-
__ ·luDfr 

S-e "F'ARULOUS CALIF," tr .,.., f 

s, • ' .l ln.ertlon .e nl nooll ... -. - . .~ 01 - 2175 2.~ ,~w "r<'~~" '.",,(lrv '13 ' ~ · I \) "rof. Daniels. a native or , ewton The Tass announcement of lhe ancl Ellen E. Taylor, Dx. Allen pal'k. l, ".r.,. .. ,Un" !>uhllc"tlen I LABCE ROOM lvr gh't 'oIlhdilale stu·' • h"fl\l~ Phone "7.0r.M 2.1 7oWt ;; 
, [ .. al'C}l Jl'ofessor 0' . h Ik d u' h C' I I k I' dent. CorRie. breakfast prlvlle,es. __ "_ _ ",...... , ' ass .. \, 118 a rt'se I 'risil ((ave no delO/ls of leta san !",C ., Irs p ace nee 109; 2a::::z 1 3a7.~39;; . .. 2.2 E 'C'ET.I.E'IT lire, m8klns Ind Ilterl- J 
nu'rj lion, She errol;' '0 Towa H ~'eal" - ------ ~ • 1 WANTED '!til" 'Tn m\ h,"nr \11 1 A~k ••. $.18-
·: t!O as one of the 'iI'S' sian mern , ROO:\! ror male sl ude'.II~j:1 Mu,"~ ~27~ . - !.4 'J'I1'. 

g have Jo~ . 3~7·9~15 2'~1 1 '0 I I "h II '0 'I< - -=---l'el'S oC th~ lowa Chil rl Wclfare R~ TH E ESCORTS -:..------------- 1- - WANrE - g r f \ ou." ... I • PRl)n~·Rf:Af)ING ~O{)y prepara tion 
r . _ MISC. FOR SALE SlNCLE: room and"" double. Close In. bDby.,tllll/C mornl", : :30 to 9:00 am dltlnn prl :tI,;" 338:1330. 2.' ·eareh Station. and became one ot _ 3~7-2(j73 . 3.2 W,"I'e Dallv Iowan. 80x t47 . 2.3 e •. I., . __ 

fhe half dozrn most productive re· -- - - I - bl! h I h j lNco ME Ta~ ~a.tng.. Horfman, 224 
oearchers of the stall'On {'l'S now - - corv o:; - .eU. It". or trade Sre m. DELIGHTFUL rooms plus kllchen lor MALE 10 sh.re l:'0 e omo w 1 \l2~~ .. [.Inn, ~:n.4 .'H8 2.2 
' '" I.e ALL WEEK rt,.,: Anlly 3~8·~030. 2·7 men. Jnexpenslve. Dtat 338·7051. 3.21 other sludent. .38·5237. ~ 1 
c"ne<j the lnsfitlite for Child Be· I ,~- -- i[. - I t ,I\COME lax sel'vlce. Srhloedcr. 96t! I · d D I t P f D COUNTRY tre~h .,~U. 3 dOl. A" ~r~e DOUBLE rooms. kit chen facllllles, I lta.1 D __ ""enp.o_rt. 338.3278. _._ 4.14 l~vlor lin ev(' <lPI11<111. 1'0 . an· _ SI.OO. Jot"I '. 0rpcery, 401 "', Mfc' newty decOralud, cl .. an, 308 ~. ,,,,,. FOR RENT 
leis h('lrl lin appointmcnt in the Col· Tue .. cday t~rough Saturday I krl ' 1·24 emur. 33b·&) lb. ~ .: ' l .JU I SEWrNG AND Al,TE n TIONS. 307 I ' I •. [ d" 1 n , , ~-- ~ -- Fll1kblne Park. 338.9848, 2 .. ege 0 ,. e Ictne a so. , U~ED steam and hot wa ter r.dl.tors, FURNISHED room. Men, clo •• In. 338· FOn RENT available oow, Jloblle _ __ 

At various lime~ she was affiliaterl ha h tubs, lavatories anti lollets. tif>d9 t·d horne. 838:5763. 3-2 WASHll'\GS priced by Dlec~I, Ironln,s T H E H AW K Larew Co. 3·2 ----- - -- $1 vel' hour. 338·3U~:f. 2-6 with the national tliI>erculosis as· I' - - ------ I DOUBLE rOOl1\s. kllchen f ~s, nc' " 
·o"l·al'-n and the U.S. "'00..1 Adml'n- SELLING Fisher amplifier. .M. Jun.r. 'Y t4C"'Jla .cu •• wan . .;Joa~, vernOr. "OBllE HOMES fOR SALE mO:<:lNGS M s Cn InOI 33a.olj8- 2-5 '" w ~ " equipment cabinet. 337.7687 cve»lnjl~ a.~."l.u. ,,"'. ~.ij , -, I • ,r. I I. J . 

~~t~~~O~~i~e19i!~~:: ~~~f~r~~~b~~ Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 1 2 M 'NTF~~'~~T - 1-46-'- X-8-' -"-Ju-.-n-nc-x-. -n-,c-C-ec-o-nn-m-I-P81 1 
Child Development. I TYPING SERVICE ~,.Akl ~ way 10 live In IUWD Ily. 33~.7r;, I 

Dr. Daniels was the fit'stllerson to !.~~~~~=:iiiiii~~~~;;:~t -~~;;:;:~.~;;:~-~.~.=.~_~, ~=:;=='I ~'KONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely EXCEl LENT 19-6T U . 8' 36' DI~I QUALITY SELEC""ON i 
"ecel'vo the Bor'clen Awal·d. This wa~ Ii ENDS EI,],;~'rR1C I)pewrlter These. .nd n"w lwo./Jed roum up~I',menls. wall '387.3293. • rll CI. x . 2"1 1 

- Doors Open 1 :15- NOW herl p.pers . Dial 337-38(3. TY" lO waJJ cUl'e ,mg. Sto"e, refrlileralor _ _ _ __ FRAMES AND MATS : 
1 $1,000 award offered by the Bor· _ WEDNESDAY - I NANC'{ KRUSE IBM- eleClMClY~ln& i~~~l~~a~~8~t'{onl:ro1rcia~U~ln~~~90~IIlU BELL TAPE recorder, ",5. 3~·5:i27:29 SERVICE VALUE- ~ J.I 

YOUNG'S STUDlq 

leI) Company for meritorious reo I ..,r"lce 398·6854. 2·eAR I way 218 East . Only 5 minute. from -------- ---- I 
, l'arch on milk and milk products, J i ~ f 1: I] DORIS A DELANEY Secrelarfal Servo Iowa City on Interotale HO. 2·5 8x41. Good condlilon. 2.bedroo~ with •• l.S ••• ,.D.ub_uq_ue __ P.IiocI_ ....... _ ... 
U h N>H' "ReI II'on of , . I I t I immedlale Po~se8Slon . Call 3:;a.68\0 ", Cler ~esearc pa ... "" a . . , " Icc. TYflng. mlmeograp I ng. no ary WANTED male rOClmmllle wllh 3 olh· after' pm 2.10 I - =r Ingeslion IIr ¥il~ to Calcium Metab· nnhlt" 2 J Dey Butldln,. 338·$212 01 e1'5 In Coralville. 337.7824. 2.9 . 0 . '- _ _ I' _____ ~ 

'1lism in Chi] rOD, was a prunary NOW - FIRST TIM'" IN IOWA CITYI --- WANTED roommate, '''omaij-over 21. dillon 33.7711 or 337.7000 ".11 WASH 14 SHEETS _. 
d ..· ENDS 33'1·5t88. 2·7 ... a -- ~ -- 1 1959 lOx45 New Moon, Excellenl con. 

t . th itt' I r WEDNESDAY - '" ELECTIlIC typewriter, shorl paper •. ~'u rnl.hed apartment. Close.ln . 3JlI- . U' , . I _ 
rac or III e pomm ee s se ec lon. ALL IN COLORI IIlesea - reasonable rates. 3372:7~~ 5928 2.3 1 . .• . _ B.IG BOY 

Much or her resel\rch was relRler
l 

SHOWS - 1:30·4:00 . 6:45 ___ ~ FURNlSHED 3.room apt. ,vanahlc USiJ) tAU ~ on 

' 0 the 'discases and illnesses qJ. child· 8:50. "Foeture 9:20" - - TVPING / mlmeollraphlng, Nol~ry P"b. immedlalely, $60. 338.5226. 2.2 1 .. 
'·"n. lic, ~hlry V. 8urns1 400 low. Slute - ---- -. -- _.. V 8 l tl • .. I QOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE ' R.nk RuUdlnJl . Dial h7-2~56. 2" MALt to share 4·m.n aparlment. N'1 1960 GALAXIE - au "ma c. xu Survivinr;: ore twp noo~cws , Roll· GREAT FUN __ ___ Dubuque Road. 337·3586. 2· 13 lellt condiliun. Will lr·ado. Dial 3;11.1 
crt Dantels. !lev!!rly. ¥;jSS .. anrf "elIlIlV NVAI.I.: Electric IBM typlna 5093. ' 2.3 \ ., , 
nl'chard Danl' cl~. N"wtnrlvillc, Mass. WITH A and mlmco •• apbln~. ~JO~ E Wa.h· ,WEl' P WANTED 11063 VOLKSWAGEN I~OO sCdoli. Like ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' \ ,. ~ .. 'iJ ' ~nllO'!:.!-81. I33\):. """'-'- _-..1:&-':'11 n.' .\ new. 12,OuO mllus. ruello, unlll: rcoat . .: 

Sorvl('¢l! will Ile hol~ III 11 lUll 'ATIRICAl BITE I A.,ICE SHANK IBM eleclrlc .... lIh CRr - Sea. bello. 338.6560. H , 
' nCIUY D\.\hc DQmihll . MQrlUilty with bon rl n. 3aHS18. 2·16AR 80.\RD \lbbllr "'.nled . Olal ~J7·3101 

mi. ell..-

h ' ... 1"1 . - . ~-"i iT I I . I . 1·1 n 'Rey, C'tIilrles "Sf ,ton. ;)ssociate EXPERlF.NCtD I ~al y 11lII., Olal ~ '.. ... _ AUTOMOtiVE 
lrofclSor of rQ1itt\op. orrtilaling 3447. -r · · • . :"22 "iANTE UOENT5 ror parl Ume 

- -~. work . week"oys and wc('k entl.. , . 'illrial wq l be in Arlinalpn, l'I ass. NEAT. ACCURATE~ reasonable. Elee. MinH Car W. h. 1025 S. Riverside 1 BRAKE and Igllilton specl~"~l li .. otal ,' 
lIic typewriter. 3~7·731l . 3·2 Drln ' 2.13 e.. carhureLOro, eoneralors lepalr· 

. r., el , Engine rebUi lding, ,ell or., Ie· 
<:II)·U\.·PITR PI~ST- " PART TIME HELP WANTED _ 30 I pair. McCreedy AuloElei:lrlc, 905 E. 

The Eid·U\.Fitr feast planned by PERSONAL WestoPNrenlls
s
. 338'7..,881,,' cirl~l.+ 2-1

3
1 ~onlNlssE:...3J8W·70A97y.-TR-AIL£R-S.!! \1uslim 5tudents sehcQuled ror. 8 

n.m. today has b~n . I)q&lponed un· M 0 N E., to 0 A NED 

ho held at the Inter1latipnal Centel' * ; I Ty,..rllen, W.lch .. , Lun.... ALWAYS I • '!. FOR RINT 

• Renta', 
• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHORIZID ROYAL DIALI .. 

"ortobl.. .tanMN 
til Wednesday morning at 8, [t will OF Ena.~1 D ...... ncI., Carner... GUARD ~~ • 

[louse, 219 N .. Clinton St. - Y A 11 ' ; Stud .... I .... 
~u"., Mulleal Inttru .... nt. our rmy " . ( , T 

HOeK·EYE LOAN N-t'on.1 '-'11 (I I Myer. exaco . TYPEWRITER CO, INDS TONIYEI Albert (Tom Jones) Finney in "NIGHT MUST FALL" a 1..": 2 I . • "1141". 331-,.' 
I. !' Dial 337 .... 535 Gu.rd +~ ~ t;J3~7~.9~8II~1~~A~c~r~0.~.~f~r§om~H~"'~\I~ ... ~s~~;:~=~=~~~F 'LID ~ SWE[)NESDAYI ;Z'~-O-_--~ --' --~.~--.. . ~- --.,.....,...,. 

WIKEL 

Corgeolls CIlludia Cardinale steps from the SOpllisticatioll of "The Pink Panther" 
, to the earthy passions of "Bcbo's Girl" 

BEETLE IAILEY 
T - ... , 

J ' . , 

YOu DIDN'T 
SAY"OW 

~_ ~.~:U~IIC~Y! 
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es 
University Dairy Expert 
Is Named to State Post Graduates Told No 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gene W. Ronald, Iowa City, will become acting 
"Comfortable" niches which edu· lion, but has built upon what the I lor of the Iowa Alumni Association, director of the Iowa Milk and Food La?oratory unlil a pet'manent di, 

Winter Commencement 
, ,arly see recipi.nts .f degrees heard Prof. Fr.nk 

It Keltntdy .f the University of Michigan law 
leVity .puIe at S.turd.,', winter commence· .c ..... 

ment. University President Howard R. Bowen also 
addressed the graduatei. 

- Photo by Jim Wessels 

. us1c, ~cNamara 
,iciWeCl by ' Illness 
WASHrNGTON IA'I - A substitute 

fllied In Monday tor cold-plagued 

~ttorn~y Says Negroes 
Refused for Politics 

cretary of State Dean Rusk, and ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - Attorneys defending Lester G. Maddox in a 
, moderate case of pneumonia contempt of court actron contended Monday that he has refused to 
~owied Secretary of Defense Robert serve Negroes at his restaurant because of po lit ical belief, not because 

. McNamara to postpone a report of racial origin. 
til the nation's defenses. "His policy is not to serve integrationist.s, regardless or race, color, 
r·:;;==============; religion or nalional origin." argued 1------

IT'S TIME TO UMEMIIR 

(l ll/S()flt ~
' ":l 

Va sntines 

attorney Will iam G. McRae. "'This J . b I · 
policy is directed. ~t all persons I 0 ntervlew 
who hold such political belIef." 

That was the defense at the 
o~ning of a. hearing before u'S'I Schedules 
Dlst. Judge Frank A. Hooper who I 
ordered Maddox to show why he 
should not be held in contempt B· M d ~ 
for violating an injunction. Hooper el ng a e 
was on a lhree· judge panel that 
ordered Maddox last July to com
ply with the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

Attorneys for Maddox argued 
that he was not covered by the 
law because his restaurant refuses 
to serve interstate travelers or in
tegrationists. 

Appointments WIth interviewers 
from business, industry, and govern. 
ment scheduled to be on campus 
during February, March and April 
al'e being taken In the Business and 
I nduskial Pla('ement Office. 102 
Old Dehtal Building. 

cated persons can fill just do not I previous generation delivered. addressed the joint Army-Air Force , rector can be found. Secretary of Agri culture Kcnneth E. Owen an· 
, 'd ' 1 d t Th ' d' 'd' bl 1 ,.. S t d I nounced late Monday. e'''st, ml -Will er gra ua es were I " e open mm IS m Ispensa e commlsSlomng ceremony a lIl' ay R Id 33 I ' b t . I ' t t th St I II ' L btl . . . b f . t ' ona , ,a (airy ac erlO ogls a . e a c ygeOlC a ora ory a told Saturday durmg commence- to lIny contflbutlon to the world, e 01 c commencemen exercises I .' . . { ( _ __. _ _ _ 

ment exercises at the Field House. "Kennedy said. I began. the University of Iowa ~lIl ce 1959. , . 

I P H 'd R B d Hickcl'son spoke to an audience I began work Mon,day aftel noon , . / llughes SO ld the Dcmocl'lIls would Frank R Kennedy professor of res, 0'.1':11 • owen ma e ., ,. .. . 
. . " .. . his traditional charge to the gl·adu. of some 60 relatives and fricnds of I lIe ',I'll! be paid lhe same salary not do. she saId In I'cs lgllltlg from 

law at the UOIverslty of Michigan ' I th rc' D J C ~ , , . , . ' ales after confernng the degrees. I e new 0 Icers. r. ~mes ,as 1\1 ~, Ilu· ,a Felland. 35, who <llII l , her $10,200-a-year .lob. 
said m hIS prepared text lhat lhe I He said. "You have been privileged Spalding, associate professor of re' llhe post bst week because she said ' . 
graduates have a responsibility "to I to share in a rich cullural hel'itage Iigion, delivered the invocation. I ' f' d D l h' I I NIcholas Coad. 43, D LeMars Dem· an un qua I Ie emocra was lI'ec I 
~onfront with an open mind the that has been handed down to you I Rbi' h ked ocral. has been named northwest i b t' r hi ' MEETS WITH COLOMBIAN- to rep ace a epu Icanw a wol' , . . profound and painrul questions y genera Ions a sc oars, SClen· . d 'h ' 110wa sal11tartan , succeeding Repub-

. " I tis ts, artists and teachers who have BOGOTA. ColombIa {/I'I- Thomas un" ~I . e ~ . ", 
whlt'h the future n,ow c,onceals. sought steadfastly Cor the truth _ C. ~ann, U',S. und.r~~crctary. [or TillS IS the type oC thin!! Gov. ltc:m RIchard DennieI' , 52. 

The formel' UllIverslly of Iuwll often at great personal sacrifice." Latm Amencan a ffim s , arrived 
:acully member told lbe 490 grad- Bowen asked each graduate "to Monday ,for conferences with. Pres· 

. .. . Ident GUillermo Leon ValenCIa and 
I l tes lhat dcvollon has hlstorlcally carryon your educatIOn so long as th C I b' fl ' , I th I [' . d t th' doer a am Ian a ICla s on e , 
been assocla~ed wilh human tra'

i 
ypU .'ve - an . a use IS e uca- possibility of building a canal 

gedy - such as revolution and lion IUt thde service of tyour ofedU.ow through nOl'thwestem Colombia. 
men; 0 0 your par , acc I' Ing 

wars - as well as human achieve- to your talents, in advancing our 
ment. cultural heritage. To seek the truth, 

Kennedy ul'ged the graduates to and defend It, even when the trllth 
maintain an open mind. is inconvenient or unpopular. And 

He emphasized that the long- finally, to support the cause of 
range view of human activity shows education so that future generations 
each generation has not felt limited may receive the same benefits you 
to the discoveries nor bound by the have enjoyed." I 
decisions of the genel'a- Loren Hickerson, executive direc-

\ 

RID 
~ VllV(T In, 

AI HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 

Maddox turned away Negroes 
last FI'iday at his cafeteria, opened 
Sept. 26 at the same place he had 
operated the Pickrick. The federal 
cowt order applied lo the Pick
rick, which Maddox shut down Aug. 
13 to avoid serving Negroes. 

All registrants will be asked to 
rcport new class schedules. addrcss I 
changes, and fall semester grades 
as soon as possible. 

Recruiters interview;og during 

Altorney Sidney. Schell, represent
ing Maddox, tried to get into the 
definition of an integrationist dur
ing testimony from Charles E. 
WeUs Sr., a Negro who tried to 
dine at the Maddox place three 
time. 

"Do you personally consider 
yourself an advocate of integra· 
tion?" Schell asked the witness. 
But attorney William Alexander, 
representing the Negro plaintiffs, 
objected. The term had not been 
defined, he said. 

"Why shOuld we have this argu
ment?" responded the white-haired 
judge. "Everybody in this country 

I is on one side or the other," 

ETCHINGS 

AND LlTHOS 

Private Collection Selling 

Includes: 
John Stewart Curry 
Thomas Hart Benton 

J 

Doris Lee 

114 E. W~shington 

~ .. Locations 

Dollar Bill Changen 

Fehruary will be from: I 
Minnesota Mining ana Manufacturing, 

General Electric. Lennox Industries, 
Goodyear Tire. Eastman Kodak, John· 
son and Johnson, Wolkoff and ECfresa, 
International Business Machines, Alton 
Box, Dow Chemical. Price Wl\terhouse. 

Continental 011, Connecllcul General 
rnsurance, Rath PackIng Company, 
Cummins EngIne, Green Giant, Equi
table Life ... U.S. Naval Ordnancel AtomIc 
Energy ~ommlsslon, Wlscons n Elec
tric Power. Northern Natural Gas, R, 
E. A. Express, Bankers Life. 

Link Belt. American HospHal Supply, 
Haskins and Sells, Amsled Industries, 
Texaco .• Armstroni Cork, National Se
curity Agency, Lybrand Ross and Mont
gomery. National Cash RegIster. United 
CaliIornla Bank. Diamond Alkali, Ar
thur Yound. Ford Motor, Pioneer HI· 
Bred, Corn. Archer·Danlels·Mldland, R. 
R. Donnelly, Washington National Life, 
MIami Herald Mead Corporation, Great
er Iowa Life Insurance, Penney's, Walk· 
er ManufacturIng and PWsbury. 

Air Force Salutes 
Retiring General 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The Air Force 
sa luted one of its great generals, 
Curtis E;. LeMay. on his retirement 
Monday and President Johnson 
joined in the accolade. 

The President pinned a fourth Dis
ti~ui$hed Service ~edal on the re
tidng' Air Force chief of staff at 
a White House ceremony. 

Shortly thereafter. some 1,400 in
vited guests assembled in a huge 
hangar at Andrews Air Force Base 
and witnessed the (ormal retirement 
ceremony. 

REPORTS ON RED VISIT-
JAKARTA, Indonesia IA'I - For· 

eign Miflister Subandrio reported 
Monday to President Sukarno on 
the results of his recent visit to 
Communist China. 

Subandrio told reporters the pres
ident considered the results were 
"more than what has been asI sign~ " to him. He did not elabor
ate. • 

--,~----

320 E. Burlington 

Our checkout system was designed by 

one of the foremost authorities on book 

stores to give you fast, accurate se~vice. 

Stop in and 'iet us show you that we can 

give you faste~ ,~ervice tha n you have 
~JI ' j r( 

, ever had before. .' · , 
;, "'1(;1 

Guaranteed 
Course ~rDtedion 

• I ~ 

We guarantee that the book we sell you 

for a course is correct. In addition, if you 

drop a course or change schedules dur

ing the first two weeks we'll give you 

full refund for books purchased from 

Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your 

unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

receipt from Our store. 

' TUES. 8:00-8:00 
, WED. 8:0~:00 

THURS. 8:00-5:00 

BOOK 
STORE 

CLINTON 

i. 

• 

,t 

• 

• 
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